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Residential Care Services

2002 2003
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Table 4.3: Summary of Physical & Sensory Disability Services provided within

our Board’s area in 2003 (31.12.03)

Long Stay (including young disabled unit/private purchase places 95 150

Schools for Hearing Impaired - No. of children boarding 99 99

School for Visually Impaired – No. of children boarding 38 38

No. of potential clients identified for database n/a 1,825

No. of clients registered on the database n/a 206

No. of places 114 227

Day Services

Respite Services

No. of respite places 10 10

Physical & Sensory Disability Database

Personal Assistant Services

No. of clients receiving service 29 33

Care Attendant Services

No. of clients receiving service 96 119

No. of clients receiving Domiciliary Care Allowance 1,591 1,751

No. of clients receiving Mobility Allowance 440 434

No. of clients receiving Blind Welfare Allowance 178 179

Allowances



Audiology Services
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Following the dissolution of the National

Rehabilitation Board in June 2000, our Board was

assigned the responsibility for the management of

audiology services, on an interim basis, so as to

facilitate the development of services locally within

each Health Board throughout the country. The

devolvement of service delivery to the seven Health

Boards outside the Eastern Region was achieved in

February 2003.

Our Board continues to maintain responsibility for

audiology services in the Eastern Region and is also

responsible for Procurement and Technical Support

services on a national basis. The Service is to

incorporate digital and digitally programmable

hearing aids (following a pilot project and report on

digital hearing aids) in the future.

2003 saw the successful sourcing of alternative

accommodation in Tallaght and Sandymount.

The Audiology Service provides full assessment of

hearing loss, hearing aid fitting, advice and onward

referral, where appropriate. All children are entitled

to the service free of charge. Adults who have a

medical card can also avail of the service free of

charge.

New referrals 731 2,088

Called for appointment 3,986 5,811

Hearing aids fitted 412 2,843

Table 4.4: Summary of Activity

Children 2003 Adults 2003

By in-house technicians 7,597 366,479 9,984 481,628

By specialist firms 1,033 50,126 724 45,435

Total 8,630 416,605 10,708 527,063

Table 4.5: Aids and Appliances Repairs

2002 € 2003 €



MENTAL HEALTH03
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2003 proved a significant year in accomplishing this

goal. Considerable work was undertaken on the

assessment of elderly long stay patients. Following

assessment arrangements were put in place to

transfer significant numbers of these patients to

community based nursing home care where their

presenting needs could be more appropriately met

with psychiatric input as required. Net expenditure

on Mental Health amounted to €80m in 2003. 

CORE ACTIVITIES

The Adult Psychiatric Services are organised into

three geographical catchment areas, Area 6, 7 and 8. 

Acute Services 

In-patient acute services are provided in both

dedicated psychiatric hospitals and in psychiatric

units in general hospitals. Psychiatric hospitals in our

Board are:

Area 6 – St. Brendan’s Hospital

Area 7 – St. Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview

Area 8 – St. Ita’s Hospital

Psychiatric units are attached to the following

general hospitals:

Area 6 – James Connolly Memorial Hospital

Area 7 – Mater Misericordiae Hospital

Community Accommodation

Residential accommodation is provided with three

different levels of graduated support. 

Day Hospitals

Day hospitals provide comprehensive treatment in a

community setting equivalent to that available in a

hospital in-patient unit. 

Day Centres

Day Centres provide social care for patients and may

also offer treatment. Various levels of rehabilitation

and activation services may be provided including

occupational therapy, social skills, training and light

industrial therapy. 

Services for the mentally ill are provided both directly by our Board and

in partnership with the voluntary and statutory sector. The adult mental

health service aims to achieve the optimum level of mental health, well-

being and quality of life for each individual within our Board. These aims

are to be achieved through the provision of appropriate services

responsive to patient’s needs.  In developing such services our Board has

moved from an institutional model of service delivery to a community

based model. 
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Out-patients clinics

A network of settings for assessment and review of

patients outside the acute hospital environment. 

Long Stay/Continuing Care

A range of extended or long-stay care for patients

who can no longer stay at home and have exhausted

all other available care options; or who require

intensive rehabilitation over an extended period. 

Homeless Mentally Ill Services

The range of acute and community services provided

by our Board on a regional basis includes day care

facilities for homeless men at Ushers Island,

community, outreach and support services, in-

patient care and placement in community housing as

appropriate. 

Special Care Units

Services provided by our Board on a regional basis

for the disturbed mentally ill are located in St.

Brendan’s Hospital.

The National Forensic Services

The Specialist Forensic Psychiatric Service provided

at the Central Mental Hospital and in the community,

is managed by the East Coast Area Health Board on

behalf of the three Area Health Boards.

Activity Levels

The reconfiguration of hospital/residential beds was

achieved through collaboration and active

engagement with staff and has completed the

attainment of the objectives of Planning for the

Future in this service. It has also resulted in the

redeployment of staff involving 62 posts across a

range of disciplines to community based services,

mainly rehabilitation and community housing

services, and a significant reduction in the overtime

requirements of the hospital service.

Dr. Dermot Fitzpatrick, TD, Chairman NAHB and Tony Leahy, Director of Mental Health Services, NAHB congratulate participants of the Industrial

Therapy Programme, St. Brendan's Hospital on the receipt of their certificates during May 2003.
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Acute beds 144 144 151

Acute psychiatry of old age beds 12

Special care beds 50 48 48

Continuing care/rehabilitation beds 355* 356* 127

Psychiatry of old age continuing care beds 95

Private Nursing Home beds funded by Mental Health Service 211

Total beds 549 528 644

No.of Houses 2001 2002 2003

High support 14 17 16

Medium support 9 12 12

Low support 10 10 10

Total number of houses 33 39 35

Total no. of places 357 384 370

Community Housing

No. of Houses 2001 2002 2003

No. of day hospitals 6 6 6

No. of places 145 145 145

Day Hospitals

No. of Houses 2001 2002 2003

No. of day centres 9 9 9

No. of places available 294 294 294

* Including Psychiatry of Old Age beds

Day Centres

Table 5.1: Activity Levels

2001 2002 2003

Hospital/Residential Beds
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SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS

JCM Hospital

Building of the new acute unit at James Connolly

Memorial Hospital is complete and the unit is ready

for commissioning. Our Board continues to consult

with the ERHA and the DOHC in relation to additional

funding to commission the unit over and above what

can be transferred from St Brendan’s and JCMH with

the closing of Unit 9. 

Beaumont Hospital

Plans for the new acute unit at Beaumont Hospital to

replace the acute facilities at St. Ita’s Hospital are at

an advanced stage. Planning permission has been

granted for the development and work is focused

currently on detailed planning design for submission

to the Department of Health and Children for

approval prior to the tender process.

St. Ita’s Hospital

The majority of long-term residents on campus were

transferred to more appropriate and accessible

accommodation in private nursing homes in the

community (130 clients were placed in 2002 and

2003). This facilitated the complete closure of the

Reilly’s Hill complex.

St. Brendan’s Hospital

Patients were relocated into more appropriate care

settings in community accommodation. This

facilitated the closure of Unit 23A and Unit 5 Cherry

Orchard Hospital.

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Area 6

An innovative mental health resource centre was

developed at North Road, Finglas. This resource

centre incorporates a day hospital service. A sector

headquarters has also been commissioned.

Work commenced on the development of a sector

headquarters and a day hospital at Techport

Business Park for the Blanchardstown sector. It is

expected that services will commence at this site

early in 2004 at a cost of €800,000.

Funding was provided to the Mater Sector to upgrade

62/63 Eccles Street to enable the Mater Sector to

operate an out-patient service.

Area 7

Funding allocated to enhance community services

was used to improve services for long stay residents

in Bloomfield Hospital.

Area 8

Following the appointment of a consultant

psychiatrist in rehabilitation in Area 8 (in 2002) the

multidisciplinary team developed during 2003 with a

focus on developing rehabilitation programmes in

the community. Plans were developed for the use of

Kilrock House as the team base.
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COMMUNITY ACCOMMODATION

Area 6

• A house in Church Avenue, Blanchardstown with

5 residents was opened. 

• Two houses were allocated by Fingal County

Council in the new development at

Castlecurragh, Mulhuddart. These were

furnished and will provide accommodation for 6

residents in 2004.

Area 7

• Lindsay House in Glasnevin was furnished and

commissioned and will accommodate 6

residents. 

Area 8

• A house has been allocated by Fingal County

Council in Rush (St Catherine’s).

• Two houses at Beaverstown, Donabate were also

allocated. These will provide 12 medium support

residential places and will facilitate the

resettlement of clients currently resident at the

St Ita’s campus. 

Teresa Mason, Resource Officer for Suicide, NAHB; Amanda Kracen,

Student Counselling Service, TCD and Olive McGovern, DOHC

attending the publication of the Resource Manual of the Mental

Health Initiative in Trinity College Dublin, aimed at promoting mental

health in a university setting.

Participants of the Manual Handling Course in St. Ita's Hospital,

Portrane. Back Row: Brian Carberry (ADON), Claire Carthy, Kieran

Gilroy, Tony Butler, Maureen Aufey, Catriona Browne (Instructor).

Front Row: Geraldine Macken, Hazel Carroll, Eileen McElhinney,

Annmarie Kelly, Anita Curley, Jonas Penatrautes.

During March 2003, Mary Brennan and Nicola Douglas were

presented with special plaques to mark a decade of service to the

Finglas Mental Health Association. Also present were Larry Coyne;

John Browne; Mary Bergin and Martin Farrell, Director of Mental

Health Nursing, Community Care Area 6.
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Linkages with other bodies

Strategic alliances continue to be developed with

HAIL Housing Association, Fingal Mental Health

Association and Fingal County Council to meet the

emerging community housing needs of people with a

mental illness. 

Other developments

There has been a considerable increase in demand

for our Board’s inner city mental health services,

particularly the North Strand and Mater Sectors. In

response to this demand, our Board provided

additional medical and nursing staffing to these

services in order to meet presenting needs.

Homeless/Non-nationals

• Our Board, in co-operation with the Mater and St

Vincent’s Hospital, Fairview, commenced a

review of the impact of homeless persons and

non-nationals on mental health services in the

North Inner City. This review will be published in

2004 and will inform the development of future

services for homeless people. 

• A Director for Social Inclusion was appointed and

Managers of Social Inclusion will be appointed

early in 2004. This will impact positively on the

delivery of a range of services for people with

mental health needs amongst the homeless,

travellers and migrants.

Training

• Work was completed on the development of

services for those attending the IT/OT centre at

St Brendan’s Hospital; most of those attending

were transferred to dedicated training facilities

in Finglas managed by EVE Ltd. This facilitated

the closure of the IT/OT centre in St. Brendan’s.

• The training centre in Coolock, Mahylock, has

now been redeveloped as a Clubhouse providing

a programme of daytime activities which include

personal support, personal development, social

and community activities and employment

opportunities.

Conjoint working with area 

boards and ERHA

• Our Board participated with the two Area Boards

and ERHA on the development of a Strategic

Framework for Mental Health for the Region and

is engaged in preparatory work on the

implementation of the Framework.

• During the year our Board continued to work

with the two health boards and the Mental

Health Commission on preparatory work for the

introduction of the Mental Health Act 2001,

particularly on matters relating to the

development of standards for mental health

services and the introduction of mental health

tribunals. 
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION

• Performance indicator information and other

relevant data is returned on a monthly basis to

the ERHA on the activity in the mental health

services.

• The national performance indicators for mental

health include: 

- Suicide and Para suicide – rate per 100,000 

population by gender age and county.

- Community Services – number of high,

medium and low residential places per

100,000, number of day hospital, outpatient

and day centre attendances per 100,000

- Acute Psychiatric Services – number of

admission and re admission rates; in patient

places per 100,000; occupancy rates; average

length of stay for acute units. 

Data collected on services is processed through the

Health Research Board. In addition the Inspectorate

of Mental Hospitals continues to perform an annual

audit of mental health services in our Board’s area.

The recommendations of the Inspectorate are used

in our ongoing prioritising of service developments.

The implementation of the Strategic Framework for

Mental Health in the Eastern Region will begin in

2004 and will lead to increased participation by

service users in service planning and reviews and to

an enhanced role for advocacy within mental health

services.

Antoinette Gogerty, Hospital Manager, St. Brendan’s; Cllr. Christy

Burke, NAHB Board Member and Dr. Angela Mohan, Clinical Director,

St. Brendan’s attending the ‘Expressions 2003’ art exhibition held in

St. Brendan’s Hospital during December 2003.

Attending the launch of the St. Vincent's Psychotherapy Service in

August were Dr. Jim O'Boyle, Clinical Director, St. Vincent's Hospital,

Phil Burke, Director of Nursing, St. Vincent's Hospital, Breda Lawless,

Service Planner, Edward Byrne, Chief Executive Officer, St. Vincent's

Hospital, Gerry Devine, Area Manager, NAHB. 



SERVICES FOR OLDER PERSONS03
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Our Board’s objectives within the context of

service delivery are to:

• Continue supporting the family unit with a range

of primary care, community and home-

orientated packages of care. 

• Provide long stay residential care when all other

care options to support and facilitate the Older

Person living at home have been exhausted. 

Our Board’s services are delivered in partnership

with statutory, private and voluntary organisations.

During 2003 the development of services for Older

Persons was based on the principles as set out in

‘The Years Ahead – A Policy for the Elderly, produced

by the National Council for Ageing in 1988. The

development of services was also based on the

recommendations set out in our Board’s report (July

2001), which built on the 10 year action plan for

Older Persons Services (1999 to 2008). The Health

Strategy, Quality and Fairness – A Health System for

You, was an integral part of the development of

services in 2003. 

The 1996 census of population indicated that there

were 43,932 people aged 65 years and over - 9.65%

of the population in our Board’s area. The 2002

census indicated that there were 48,395 people

aged 65 years and over.

• Estimated increase in over 65 years population

by 2011 is 40%.

• Estimated increase in over 75 years population

by 2011 is 8%.

These projected increases are due to the number of

people living longer and the predicted increase in the

general population. 

Ageing is not an illness as the vast majority of older

persons live healthy and fulfiled lives in line with the

general population with assistance from friends and

neighbours. Their experiences, values and

knowledge should be recognised and incorporated

into all services planned for and with older persons. 

Our Board delivered services for Older Persons in

2003 in traditional and creative ways. Flexibility was

applied, in order that services could be provided to

those most in need and in the most appropriate

setting. Our Board worked in partnership with

statutory, private and voluntary groups in the

provision of services, which insured that services

were co-ordinated, integrated and provided value for

money in line with Board policy. We broadened the

menu of services adding a number of initiatives to

meet the needs of clients in our Board’s area. 

Net expenditure on Services for Older Persons

amounted to €69m in 2003.

Our Board provides a wide range of services for Older Persons, including

Community Support, Assessment and Rehabilitation, Residential,

Respite/Convalescence Care and Mental Health Services. 



Development Amount

Home First €832,000

Expansion CCA8

Roll out CCA6

Roll out CCA7

Additional Funding Initiative €1.1

Acute Hospital (including Nursing Homes, Home Care Packages and equipment)

Delayed Discharges Initiative

Table 6.2: Additional Funding agreed in 2003 for new service developments 

included the following:
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2003 €000

Closing Base Budget €69,080,000

New Development Funding €832,000

Table 6.1: Financial Resources 

Primary Care and
Community Services 

Departments of
Geriatric Medicine &
Psychiatry of Old Age

Acute Hospitals Residential Services

General Practitioners

Community Nursing 

Home Help

Physiotherapy

Occupational Therapy

Speech & Language

Meals on Wheels

Home First

Community Ward Teams

Home Care Packages

Day Care Services 

Mobile Day Hospital

Carers Support Services

Aids & Appliances

Home Improvement

Scheme

Rapid Access Clinic

Day Hospital Services

Assessment and

Rehabilitation Service 

Acute Psychiatric Services 

Department of Psychiatry

of Old Age.

Domiciliary Assessment

Home Based Management.

Day Hospitals

Day Centres

Residential Services

Accident & Emergency

Departments of Medicine,

Orthopaedics,

Cardiovascular,

Respiratory

and others. 

In-Patient Service

Out-Patient Services

Physiotherapy

Occupational Therapy

Speech & Language

X-ray

Long-term Care

Respite Care

Convalescent care

Subvention towards

Nursing Home Care

Table 6.3: Core Services
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Figure 6.4: Range of Non-Acute Residential Services, Northern Area Health Board

St. Mary's Hospital holds a regular reminiscence group where

residents recall and share aspects of their working, social and family

life with each other.

Kay Gilmore, Director of Nursing, Seanchara, Mirijana Gorec, Clerical

Staff and Michael Griffin, Assistant Area Administrator, St. Clare’s,

received a visiting delegation of Slovenian health care professionals

during September 2003.
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Admissions 79 138

Assessments - 3,880 

Re-referrals 101 590

New Referrals 244 1,257

Attendances 1,623 1,748

Home/Residential Home Visits 3,407 4,168

Discharges 206 564

2002 2003

Service Number Out-turn 2003

Meals on Wheels: No. of meals 430,797 

No. of recipients 2,529

Home Help Service No.of Recipients 3,813 

No. of hours 538,600

Home Care Attendants No. of meals 947 

(all care Groups) No. of recipients 57,434

Day Care Centres No. of recipients 1,153 

(per week) No. of attendances 60,541 

No. clients attending 1,325

Day Centres No. of recipients 1,372 

(per week) No. of attendances 209,293 

No. clients attending 1,838

District Care Unit No. availed of services 474

Respite Care No. of places 51

No. of recipients 925

Home First No. of recipients 51

Home Care Packages No. of recipients 100

Bed Numbers Public 451

Fully subvented 442

Partially subvented 503

Rapid Access Clinic No. of attendances 134

Table 6.5: Services for Older Persons Key Activity Levels

Table 6.6: Psychiatry of Old Age

A review of the measurement of activity (Key Performance Indicators) with regard to services for older persons

took place in 2003, with the introduction of new criteria and a new template. Therefore the figures for 2003

cannot be compared to the 2002 figures. 
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SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS

Day Care Services

Our Board, in partnership with the Dominican Day

Care service, reviewed and increased the profile of

services available to clients such as:

• Dietician consultation and information

• Physiotherapy service provided by our Board’s

Dietetics and Physiotherapy service

• Development of an outreach service to clients

• Restructuring of services to meet the needs of

older persons with a disability.

• Services were redeveloped (new structure) at St.

Clare’s to meet clients needs with a dedicated

programme for persons with Alzheimer’s and a

mens programme. 

Clareville Court Day Centre was part funded by our

Board for the cost of a specialised bus to increase

capacity and expand the service to more dependent

clients.

Lusk Community Unit Day Care Service increased its

day care places for clients in our Board’s area, to

enable it to reach full capacity of 90 places a week

by the end of 2003.

Ageing with Confidence

Northside Counselling was funded to run two very

successful 'Ageing with Confidence' programmes in

the Finglas area. This eight-week programme was

highly successful in promoting the physical and

mental well-being of older persons.

Isolation and Loneliness

Isolation and loneliness was highlighted in a needs

assessment in the North Inner City. A small group

was initiated through An Síol C.D.P. using a

reminiscence programme designed and monitored

by the Principal Psychologist for older persons. This

programme is currently being evaluated and written

up by the service. St. Helena's Family Resource

Centre was funded towards the cost of running the

Tír na nOg Project in an effort to engage older

persons in the Finglas area and combat social

isolation.

Home First 

Home First is a significant development, which

should become an integral part of the development

of care management for older persons in our Board’s

area. The Home First philosophy is: 

• Person centred; 

• Seamless and integrated partnerships between

primary care, acute hospital and community

based specialist services;

• needs led.

The appointment of two Care Co-ordinators on a

temporary basis while awaiting advertisement, took

place in Community Care Area 6 and 7 towards the

end of 2003.

Two Home Care Attendant Courses were run by the

public health nursing service in Community Care

Area 6 to upskill home helps in delivering a personal

care service for the Home First project.
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Home Help

Restructuring of the Balbriggan Home Help services

took place following a consultation process. Fingal

Home Help Service Ltd, was formed. Representatives

from Balbriggan and Swords were co-opted on to a

new management committee for the area to oversee

and manage an integrated service. 

Meals on Wheels

A pilot meals on wheels service, delivered by a

private agency in Community Care Area 6, was

developed. This service was offered to persons

targeted on criteria agreed by the Nursing and Social

Work service.

Home Care Packages

Our Board further developed services to meet the

needs of clients who wished to remain in their own

homes by offering Home Care Packages as a real

alternative to Nursing Home Care. Our Board’s

Home Help Service currently provides home care

packages and services such as care attendants,

community nursing, day care and paramedical

services. Care packages are organised through the

public health nurse for clients in the community and

social workers for clients who are discharging from

hospital. A nursing report and a care plan is

developed to meet the needs of individual clients

and with ongoing monitoring of each care

package/programme. 

Respond, South Finglas 

Respond Housing Association completed a mix of

social, family, elderly and disabled housing units at

Tolka Valley Road in late 2003. Included in the

development is a communal building to provide a day

care centre for older persons. Funding was made

available by our Board towards the capital cost and

fit out of the building. 

Carers Support

The care of older people in the home setting is

provided by voluntary carers, relatives, friends or

neighbours. A number of voluntary agencies support

carers for older persons in our Board’s area. The

groups work in close liaison with our Board’s staff

and are in many cases part funded by our Board. In

2003 Cross Care ran carer support groups in Odin’s

Wood Day Centre, Cuan Ros and in Portmarnock for

carers and families of clients who availed of respite

care and long term care in our Board’s area.

Community Units

In 2003 a Sensory Garden was developed at Sean

Chara in conjunction with the Friends of Sean Chara. 

A Snoozelam Room was donated to Lusk Community

Unit by the Friends of Lusk Community Unit. 

A Falls Prevention Programme was developed to

assist the residents at St Monica’s Complex to reduce

the incidence of falls. The programme has a variety

of strands, staff education, screening of residents for

risks and the implementation of an individual

programme for each resident.
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St Mary’ Hospital

Rapid Access Clinic

This service commenced in March 2003 and was

provided from existing resources. The service

provided acute assessment for older persons who

would normally attend Accident and Emergency. This

service is currently receiving referrals from the

Mater and James Connolly Memorial Hospitals and

General Practitioners in Community Care Area 7. Of

the 134 clients referred in 2003, 121 were assessed

and a care plan indicated, 17 were admitted to St

Mary’s Hospital and one was admitted to the Mater

Hospital.

Stroke Unit (St Mary’s Hospital)

The development of the stroke-unit at St Mary’s

Hospital progressed during the year. 

Falls Research Clinic 

A Falls Research Clinic was set up at St Mary’s

Hospital to identify the cause of individual falls and

to reduce the number of secondary incidences. The

Research also includes the investigation of the role

of exercise and nutritional supplements in falls

prevention.

Referrals to this service are made by General

Practitioners and the Accident & Emergency

Department at the Mater Hospital. Some of these

clients are admitted to the Day Hospital for ongoing

interventions. 

Bed Management System

A Bed Management System for all long stay beds,

public and nursing homes, was set up in 2003 – the

system was audited by Trinity College over a six-

month period. The aim of the audit was to act as

safeguard for the integrity of the new Bed

Management system and also to act as a mechanism

to facilitate reviews by an independent observer. The

objectives were to establish standards and written

procedures for its operation, to monitor the

performance against these standards, to facilitate

and effect changes in the procedures where

necessary and to monitor these changes.

Nursing Home Subvention Guidelines

New ERHA Nursing Home Subvention Guidelines

were implemented in September 2003. Contract

beds were phased out to ensure a more equitable

system for all clients accessing nursing home care.

The cost of a nursing home bed within the region was

capped.

Service Level Agreement

A Service Level Agreement was devised for Nursing

Homes and Voluntary Groups setting out clearly the

services provided for the clients in our Board’s area.

Client Choice

A programme was developed so that clients in

nursing homes outside our Board’s area were offered

the opportunity to transfer back to a facility nearer

to their homes. These clients had been placed in

nursing homes outside our Board’s area due to

capacity problems. With recent developments there

was an increase in capacity in our Board’s area. The

majority of clients welcomed the opportunity of

transfer to more accessible facilities.
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Acute Hospital Delayed Discharges

Additional Funding Initiative

Our Board successfully implemented a programme

of early discharge from Acute Hospitals for 144

clients to various packages of care including Nursing

Homes, Home Care Packages and the provision of

specialised equipment. This was facilitated by ERHA

from funding provided under the Acute Hospitals

Initiative.

Home Based Subvention

A Home Based Subvention pilot was established in

our Board’s area for a small number of clients as an

alternative to nursing home care. This meets Older

Persons’ wishes to remain at home for as long as

possible and with dignity. The client is facilitated with

a package of care under the nursing home

subvention scheme (Review of the Nursing Home

Subvention Scheme 2002). These packages of care

are ‘client’ focused with multi-disciplinary team

assessment and review. 

FOLD Housing Initiative

Planning was at an advanced stage on proposed

‘Housing with Care Models’ on health board sites at

Hartstown and St Clare’s. The initiative is an

opportunity for our Board to increase much needed

long-stay bed capacity in 2004 in partnership with

FOLD Voluntary Housing Association, Fingal County

Council, and Dublin County Council. The model

combines good housing with responsive, flexible

house keeping and personal care services and is both

cost effective and a satisfactory method of meeting

care needs. The model increased our Board’s menu

of services and is an option for clients who may not

be suitable for nursing home care or home care, and

is an alternative to Community Nursing Units or

residential care in units such as St. Mary’s/St. Clares.

Collaborative Working

Our Board and the management teams of the Acute

Hospitals meet on a monthly basis to proactively

review common issues and concerns regarding care

for older persons. This is in line with the National

Health Strategy which advocates an integrated

approach to meeting the needs of ageing and

older people.

Carol Grogan, Asst. Director of Nursing, St. Mary's Hospital explains the concept of the Independent Living Suite to members of a Danish visiting

party during May 2003.



Challenges

Our Board was restricted from expanding the Home First service during 2003 due to staff ceiling constraints.

Towards the end of 2003 our Board closed a number of beds due to cost pressures and staff ceiling constraints;

a programme is in place to reopen these beds in early 2004.

€1.1m was made available under the additional Funding Delayed Discharges Initiative for the provision of in

excess of 100 Nursing Home places, Home Care Packages and Equipment. Under this initiative, our Board

facilitated the discharge of 144 clients from the three Acute Hospitals. 
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Location Total No. of Beds Closed

A NAHB Falls Prevention Partnership was established in July. St. Monica's Older Persons Service participated in training during November (l-r)

Dympna Kiniry, John Mc Mahon, Bridget Healy and Emer Boyle.

St. Mary’s Hospital 30 Long Stay

St. Monica’s 5 Long Stay

Lusk Community Unit 10 Long Stay

St. Clare’s 8 Long Stay

Cuan Ros 9 Respite

Total 62

Table 6.7: Bed closures
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ALCOHOL SERVICES

The interim report of the Strategic Task Force on

Alcohol was published in May 2002. The report

recommended action in the following areas:

• Regulate availability

• Reduce drink driving

• Limit harm in drinking environments

• Protect children and reduce pressure on

adolescents to drink

• Provide information, education and services

• Research and monitor data

CORE ALCOHOL SERVICES

Education and prevention directed by the Health

Promotion service are important components of our

Board’s approach to alcohol. Our Board’s goal is to

reduce alcohol consumption by encouraging young

people not to drink, and by promoting moderate

drinking through interventions targeting workplaces,

schools, health services, and hospitals.

The community alcohol service comprises:

• Stanhope Alcohol Treatment Centre

• Barrymore House Residential

• Substance Abuse Day Programme Service

provided in St Vincent’s Hospital/Area 7

catchments area.

Stanhope Centre offers a wide range of treatment

services to problem drinkers and their families.

These include educational, counselling and

treatment programmes, the demand for these

services continued to grow during the year.   

Barrymore House provides residential treatment

programmes and aftercare in association with

Stanhope Centre and the other Community Centres

in the ERHA region; 64 clients availed of the service

during 2003.

The Substance Abuse Service in St Vincent’s Hospital

is an outpatient, counselling (group and individual)

service that caters for persons experiencing

difficulties with alcohol, drugs and gambling.

Educational and health promotion services are

also provided.

Demand for the alcohol service continues to grow

with waiting lists now being established for those

seeking treatment and individual counselling.

Our Board’s strategies for dealing with problem alcohol and drug use are

underpinned by the Health Strategy 2001, and the Primary Care

Strategy 2002 which sets out the pathway for the development of an

integrated and holistic approach to the delivery of primary care services,

including addiction services. Net expenditure on Addiction and Alcohol

Services amounted to €20.246m in 2003.
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ALCOHOL SERVICE
DEVELOPMENTS

• Our Board participated with the ERHA and the

Area Boards on the development of a report on

alcohol use in the region and steps needed to

address and respond to the issue entitled

Alcohol Services – Agenda for Action. A strategic

action plan for addressing the problematic use of

alcohol in our Board was subsequently

developed by an advisory group established for

the purpose.

• The Alcohol Service is currently developing a set

of service standards. 

• Work is underway on developing a closer

working partnership between the residential

alcohol programme at Barrymore and the

residential drug treatment programme at Keltoi

with a view to maximising the synergies that can

be achieved to the benefit of clients of both

services.

ADDICTION SERVICES 

The National Drugs Strategy 2001-2008, Building on

Experience, seeks to:

• build on previous strategies and approaches in

bringing together the key agencies in a planned

and co-ordinated manner

• further develop a range of appropriate

responses to tackle problem drug use.

Our Board recognises that the problem of substance

misuse is a complex issue and requires a range of

integrated responses involving inter sectoral and

interagency working. Problematic use pervades all

ages and all social groups and raises serious issues

not alone for the individual but also for other family

members whose quality of life can be seriously

compromised when one family member has an

addiction. Our Board works in partnership with

service users, statutory agencies, voluntary

providers and community organisations to provide

and develop effective and sustainable services.

Within this framework our Board has developed a

range of prevention, treatment, rehabilitation and

aftercare services.

CORE ADDICTION SERVICES

The Addiction service aims to respond to the needs,

symptoms, treatment and behaviours of persons

who present with problem substance use symptoms

throughout our Board’s area. The components of

directly provided services are:

• Outreach – making contact with drug users not

currently accessing services, advising on service

options, on safer injecting and sex practices,

providing needle exchange.

2001 2002 2003

Stanhope Street 850 1,422 1,467

Barrymore House 84 69 64

Substance Abuse Treatment Programme St. Vincent’s 1,102 1,346 1,423

Total 2,036 2,837 2,953

Table 7.1: Alcohol Activity Levels
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• Education – implementing the education

component of the National Drugs Strategy in

providing services to drug users, schools,

families, local communities and professional

groups on drug related issues.

• Treatment – a range of interventions including

assessment, stabilisation, harm reduction

measures, care planning, medication

maintenance, counselling and detoxification.

• Rehabilitation – the provision of a spectrum

of options including residential and day

programmes and a planning and brokerage

service. 

Services provided by the voluntary and community

sector are funded and co-ordinated by our Board and

include: drop-in services, peer support services,

family therapy support, family support, education,

counselling, rehabilitation training and aftercare

services, HIV/Aids support and personal

development training.

ADDICTION SERVICE
DEVELOPMENTS

Quality Improvements

• A focus on quality in service delivery in 2003

resulted in the development and implementation

of a comprehensive set of policies and

procedures governing the delivery of the

Addiction Service. These include a service users

charter and a commitment to individual care

planning. The Alcohol Service is currently

engaged on the development of a set of service

standards. 

• There was a small increase in the overall

numbers of clients receiving treatment for

problem substance use both in our clinics and

with GP’s in the community as well as additional

GP’s and Pharmacists participating in the

scheme. A Hepatitis C liaison nurse took up duty

early in 2003 further enhancing the treatment

capacity of the service.

Review of Services

• The implementation of the review of counselling

services has resulted in a change in the

deployment of counselling resources and

targeting the provision of this service at

the point of greatest effectiveness in the

treatment cycle.

• A review of the Outreach service was completed. 

Rehabilitation/Integration Service

• The Rehabilitation/Integration service was fully

rolled out to all Task Force Areas in 2003

resulting in a significant increase in the number

of clients availing of this service. Conjoint

working is a key feature of this service resulting

in the development of three interagency training

projects for clients of the service in Dublin North

East, Finglas/Cabra and Blanchardstown during

the year.

• The community based rehabilitation programme,

Soilse, celebrated 10 years of service with a week

of activities reflecting the achievements of staff

and programme participants and the growth and

development of the service during the year. The

programme continued to experience a growing

demand for its services during 2003.

Residential Services

The residential programme at Keltoi catered 

for an increased number of clients throughout

the year.
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Service Agreements

Considerable progress was achieved in piloting a

service agreement process with a selection of the 48

projects funded through the Addiction Service.

Drug Treatment Court

In line with the recommendations of the review of

the Drug Treatment Court Pilot Programme,

agreement was reached on the extension of 

the catchment area to include the postal district of

Dublin 7. 

Prison Service

Our Board continues to work with the two Area

Boards and the Irish Prison Service on the

management of drug treatment in prisons. During

2003 our Board collaborated with the Prison Service

in facilitating the continuation of methadone

maintenance treatment for prisoners on temporary

release over the Christmas period.

KEY ACTIVITY LEVELS

Numbers in treatment increased slightly during

2003. Some additional capacity for community

treatment was created by the recruitment of eight

more community pharmacists to participate in the

scheme. There was a substantial increase in the

number of service users accessing the

Rehabilitation Integration service reflecting the first

full year of operation of that service. The day and

residential rehabilitation services each saw an

increase in service users reflecting a strong

ongoing demand.

Mary Cotter and Liam Rowe, Joint Project Leaders, Muriel Farrell, Addiction Services Manager and Seanie Lambe at the Talbot Centre Fiche

Bliain ag Fás Celebrations during September.

Speakers at the presentation of certificates to participants in the NUI

Maynooth, Addiction Studies Course during November (l-r) Josephine

Finn, Co-ordinator Continuing Education, NUI Maynooth; Muriel

Farrell, Manager, Addiction Services NAHB; Very Rev. Michael Cullen,

Director Crosscare.
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Services 2001 2002 2003

Numbers in Treatment

No. of clients in treatment in NAHB clinics 1,496 1,663 1,685

No. of clients attending GP’s 645 670 731

No. of clients from the NAHB attending Trinity Court 200 215 200*

No. of clients attending counselling only 116 244 235

Total 2,457 2,792 2,841

Facilities

No. of Treatment Centres* 5 5 5

No. of Satellite Clinics* 14 15 15

Methadone Protocol 

No. of GP’s 46 48 48

No. of Community Pharmacists 50 51 59

Counselling Services

Total 1,147 1,360 1,295

Outreach Services

Total number of contacts - 21,414 23,808

Needle Exchange

Total 1,536 2,853 3,017

Rehabilitation/Integration Services

Total 0 161 653

Rehabilitation Programmes

Keltoi 25 50 59

Soilse 172 212 238

Total 197 262 297

Education/Prevention

Schools* 39 99 186

Community and Voluntary* 17 29 50

Health Services/Workplace* 10 3 11

NUI Certificate in Addiction Studies 26 28 25

* Most of the activity of the Education/Prevention department is conducted in particular settings and involves policy development

and resourcing as well as direct training provision. Numbers quoted refer to groups rather than individuals.

Table 7.2: Addiction Services Activity Levels
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TRAVELLERS

It is recognised that the majority of the travellers

and particularly children of travellers have a level of

health which on average falls far short of their

counterparts in the settled community and that they

experience social exclusion and marginalisation with

attending poverty and reduced health status.

To meet this need our Board encourages and

supports travellers, especially those who have

settled or live in formal traveller sites, to access

mainstream health/social services wherever

possible. This is particularly important in the area of

antenatal primary and dental care, immunisation etc.

Where access to mainstream services is not possible

our Board continues to target the development of

outreach services specifically designed for travellers,

which respects their culture in a sensitive manner.

The work of the Health Promotion Service in our

Board’s area is particularly important. This Service

and Community Services have been to the forefront

in developing training modules for Health Board staff

around discrimination issues and in working with

Traveller Groups around health promoting issues;

these will impact positively on lifestyles of travellers.

The (traveller) community workers are particularly

important to this area. 

The SWAHB takes the lead in the co-ordination/

development of traveller services through the

Travellers Health Unit on behalf of the three Boards

in the ERHA region.

The Travellers Health Unit is charged with the

development of best practice, implementation of

policy and actioning of developments in a managed

way. The Travellers Health Unit is representative of

Travellers and Health Care Management from the

three Area Health Boards. 

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS

The majority of travellers in our Board’s area are

based in Community Care Areas 6 & 8. In 2003 there

were 298 traveller families in Fingal and 560

traveller families in Dublin City Council, North

and South. 

Travellers are encouraged to avail of mainstream

community care services and pre and ante natal

services in line with the settled community. However,

Our Board continued to target the provision of both mainstream and

specifically designed services for socially excluded groups in 2003 e.g.

asylum seekers, travellers and homeless persons. These services were

provided directly and in most cases in partnership with a range of

voluntary and statutory partners so as to provide a holistic service to

these marginalised groups. Net expenditure by our Board on Social

Inclusion Services amounted to €5m in 2003.  
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in difference to cultural issues our Board continues

to work with the travelling community to develop

specific solutions to their care needs. 

The Primary Care Project continues to be developed

and monitored in our Board’s area. This project

concentrates on our Board’s front line community

care staff working with a key travellers organisation

in our Board’s area around training travellers as

primary health care workers, who in turn work with

travellers in their communities and co-ordinate

linkages to various health services in a culturally

sensitive way. 

There are three Primary Care Projects actioned in

our Board’s area with a further two due to go live in

2004. To date twenty travellers have been fully

trained as peer leaders with a further thirty-four

receiving training.

Improving health status for travellers continued to

be prioritised in 2003. To this end, our Board’s

Health Promotion Service continued to link with key

traveller organisations and our Board’s staff around

specific projects, which target the improvement of

the health of travellers by improving their lifestyles

whilst simultaneously respecting their culture eg:

• Peer led Health Promotion training programmes

• Physical activity initiatives

A research project to examine the health status of

travellers, North and South commenced in 2003 and

involved statutory and voluntary organisations. The

outcome of this study will inform all service

providers on ways to further improve the Health

Status of the Traveller Community. 

HOMELESSNESS

Our Board has the lead role in Homeless Services in the ERHA region. There are significant cohorts of the

population who suffer from social deprivation and this when associated with physical, mental health and

addiction issues, leads in some cases to individuals and/or families spiralling to homelessness.

Provision of services for Homeless Persons is compromised in as much as large numbers gravitate to the city

centre from all Local Authorities nationally and from overseas. 

Our Board provides a range of social and care support services which in the first instance prevent people

becoming homeless and, where homelessness has occurred, supports them in the mainstream services. Where

this is not possible our Board works with the various statutory and voluntary agencies to design specific

solutions to meet their needs. Where possible our Board provides access support locally so as to prevent people

gravitating towards the city centre.



SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS

The Homeless Persons Unit, operated by our Board’s Community Welfare Service on behalf of the Local

Authorities, and the two Area Health Boards, is in the front line in identifying the needs and trends in persons

who present as being homeless. 

During 2003 a total of 2,998 new cases availed of this service representing 3,707 individuals. The breakdown

of this caseload and a comparison with 2002 is as follows: 

The Homeless Persons Unit co-ordinates the assessment and emergency placement service for all homeless

persons on behalf of the Local Authorities in three accessible centres providing financial support, advice,

referral and placement services as appropriate. Residential places are available in a range of hostels and

bed and breakfasts, mainly in the city centre. In addition to the placement service, the Homeless Persons Unit

provides a free phone service for homeless persons seeking placement and advice during and after normal

clinic hours.

Implementation of the Action Plan on Homelessness in Dublin 2001 – 2003, and the imminent publication of a

new action plan, has allowed our Board an input, with other stakeholders, to adapt and change hostel and bed

and breakfasts services to allow for a more coherent and planned response to the needs of homeless persons.

In addition our Board is actively involved in co-operation with the Health Information Unit of the ERHA in

preparing a social deprivation mapping exercise for Dublin City (North) and Fingal areas which will inform our

Board of the needs of homeless persons.
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Year Total Cases Adults Children People

2002

2003

3,049

2,988

98.00%

3,319

3,151

94.94%

839

556

66.27%

4,159*

3,707

89.15%

Table 8.1: Cases – Individual Clients and Family 

Year Cases Single Couple One Parent Families Couple & Children

2001 2,457 1,852 105 361 139

2002 3,049 2,441 124 334 150

2003 2,988 2,593 86 232 77

%2003 v 2002 98% 106.23% 69.35% 69.46% 51.33%

Table 8.2: Case Size

* It should be noted that 3,482 individuals presented to the Homeless Persons Unit in 2001 
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Attending the launch of educational materials at Spirasi's pilot project in peer led health care during June 2003 were (l-r) Frank Mills, Director of

Social Inclusion, NAHB; Michael Begley, Director of Spirasi, Ivor Callely,Minister for Older Persons; Lisa Mauro-Bracken, Health Information Project

Co-ordinator, Maurice Kiesse, Health Information Project Officer and Mercy Peters, Health Information Project Officer.

A Multidisciplinary Outreach Team with 8 WTE staff is located at Westwood House, Dublin 1 which deals

specifically with people either homeless or in danger of being homeless. 

The team provides counselling, support and pathways towards accessing appropriate health responses by

organising access to Primary Care, Community Services, Acute Services, Welfare Services etc. Access to

medical cards and G.P. services is a vital service for homeless persons and to this end each Community Care

Area has assigned a dedicated person to fast track medical card applications to ensure vulnerable homeless

persons are not further disadvantaged.

The Community Welfare Service in addition to managing the Homeless Persons Unit continues to provide the

mainstream payments system to homeless persons. Central to this has been the provision of a patch outreach

payments service to homeless persons in clusters of hostels/bed and breakfasts, which has allowed homeless

persons to have relative financial continuity. 

The C.W.O. service also forges links with the Probation and Welfare Service by providing inreach visiting

services to Mountjoy and Arbour Hill Prisons. This service allows prisoners, whose discharge is imminent, to

make arrangements for their accommodation needs and to plan for appropriate links to Health Service

provision. It is hoped to extend this service to other prisons, subject to staff availability.
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Primary care medical centres have been established at a number of hostels including Cedar House (City

Centre), Back Lane, Dublin 8 and Capuchin Day Centre. Church Street. Services provided include General

Practitioner, Nursing, Chiropody, Drug Outreach and Community Welfare Services.

A Director of Services for Social Inclusion and a Manager of Services for Social Inclusion in Community Care

Area 6 took up duty in late 2003. Two further Managers are due to take up duty in Areas 7 and 8 early in 2004.

The planning of the Pilot Anna Liffey Project examining the care needs of homeless persons in a cluster of bed

and breakfasts in Community Care Area 6 has commenced. The project will be evaluated in 2004.

A survey by the Acute Psychiatric Service (St. Brendan’s, St. Vincent’s, Fairview and the Mater Hospital)

involving patients presenting with a psychiatric condition who are deemed to be homeless commenced in 2003

and will be completed and reported on in 2004.

A joint review by our Board, ERHA and the Mater Hospital on homeless persons attending A & E Departments

and formalising discharge policies commenced in 2003.

The process of further developing a Consultant led Psychiatric Outreach Service for persons with mental health

problems commenced in 2003 and will be further developed in 2004.

One of the immediate projects for the Managers for Social Inclusion is the development of Area based Social

Inclusion Committees which inform our Board’s policy in relation to the planning of services for persons socially

excluded. Key to this is the forging of concrete linkages with the Multidisciplinary Team and the Acute General

Hospitals in the area.

A homeless multi-agency initiative involving the co-operation of Senior Managers in our Board,

representatives from Dublin City Council and the Gardai was piloted in 2003. This initiative involved

identifying a small group of chaotic rough sleepers, who had multi-faceted care and social needs, with the

objective of stabilising their lives and attempting to provide housing and other solutions. This integrated

approach will be expanded in 2004, subject to availability of resources.
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ASYLUM SEEKERS/REFUGEES

Our Board continued to provide health and personal social services in 2003 to Asylum Seekers, newly arrived

in the State, who were initially accommodated in reception centres located within our Board’s geographic area.

On average this client group spent approximately two weeks in our Board’s area prior to being dispersed to

Residential Centres throughout the State.

Our Board also provides services to Asylum Seekers and persons who had achieved refugee status residing in

private and local authority houses in our Board’s area. It is recognised that these client groups have particular

health and welfare needs particularly in navigating what can be a complex system. Our Board’s objective is to

work with other stakeholders in the voluntary and statutory sector in the provision and development of

culturally and linguistically appropriate services for Asylum Seekers.

Activities and Developments in 2003

Our Board continued to provide a range of health care and welfare services at the two main reception centres

at Balseskin and Parnell Square West as well as ongoing Supplementary Welfare Allowance services at the three

accommodation centres at Newlight House, Gardiner Place, North Frederick Street and the unaccompanied

minor centres at Blessington Lodge, Chester House and Ashton House. These services included:

• Full medical screening including radiology services

• Psychological Services

• GP Services

• Public Health Nursing Services

• Community Welfare Services

• In addition our Board has established a joint agreement with the Rotunda Hospital for the provision of

obstetric/gynaecological clinics at Balseskin and has provided a crèche facility there which is managed by

peers from within the asylum seeker community which directly responds to and acknowledges the culturally

sensitive issues which pertain.

Our Board was represented on a cross health board (NAHB, ECAHB, SWAHB) group which examined the health

promotion needs of asylum seekers/refugees and targeted ways of addressing specific needs of these groups

such as access, information and integration.

An application form for Public Health Nursing Services has been drafted into 8 languages and is being piloted

in Dun Laoghaire. When evaluated, it will be utilised throughout our Board’s area. The voluntary sector plays a

vital role in providing a wide range of culturally acceptable information to asylum seekers/refugees and our

Board worked closely in 2003 with a number of organisations e.g. Cairde, Spirasi, Access Ireland, Emigrant

Advice and The Vincentians.



In the case of Cairde specific work was carried out in the general area of educating people in the complexities

of the various services including health and how to access a broad area of services. Specific work was also

carried out in the areas of HIV infection in women and in The Healthwise Community Impact Programme.

Similarly Spirasi developed a detailed programme of advice and counselling services for asylum

seekers/refugees, which included specific programmes -

• Health Information Programme (HIP), which included a specially designed guide to the Irish Health service.

• Centre for the Survivors of Torture.

Both of these centres extensively used peer leaders from within ethnic minorities to run their services on a paid

and voluntary basis. Services for unaccompanied minors are managed at Baggot Street Hospital by the ECAHB

on behalf of the three area boards. The Community Welfare Service provides a dedicated unit to deal with

asylum seeker issues. This includes payment of Supplementary Welfare Allowance; sourcing and payment of

accommodation for unaccompanied minors, payment of accommodation for asylum seekers/refugees who

become homeless; outreach clinics in the reception and accommodation centres within the three Area Boards.
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2002 2003

Numbers offered health screening appointments 5,146 3,148

Numbers who attended screening 3,263 2,208

Percentage attending screening of those offered screening 63.4% 70.1%

Table 8.3: Provision of Medical Screening – Balseskin and Parnell Sq. West

Reception Centres

2003 figures cover a 42-week period. No screening was undertaken during the 10 week Public Health Doctors strike from April to June 2003.

Figures also reflect a drop in the number of Asylum Seekers entering the country.

The above table indicates the numbers of people who presented for medical screening in 2003 as compared

to 2002.
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Considerable progress has been made by the service

in working towards achieving the strategic objectives

outlined in the Health Strategy (2001), Health

Promotion Strategy (2000), the Cardiovascular

Strategy (1999) and the ERHA Heart Action Plan in

2003. To further consolidate and expand this work, a

strategic plan for health promotion (within the

context of the health service reform programme)

was developed in 2003 and will be completed in

March 2004.

CORE ACTIVITIES

The Health Promotion service delivers health

promotion services in a number of ways throughout

the region. The service works with other health

professionals within our Board to support the

delivery of health promotion programmes as an

integral part of overall health service delivery. The

Health Promotion team works in partnership with

other sectors to develop and deliver health

promotion services across a variety of settings

(schools, workplaces, prisons and communities). The

Health Promotion team delivers a variety of

programmes in different topic areas (alcohol,

smoking, nutrition, sexual health, physical activity,

accident prevention) directly in various settings and

to population groups. The service also develops and

provides a variety of health promotion information

materials (leaflets, booklets etc) and other resources

to the public through a variety of channels.

In 2003, the service worked towards progressing

implementation of strategic objectives outlined in

relevant strategies and targeting new areas not

addressed in 2002 (within available resources). 

The goal of the health promotion service is to work with all partners in

the region, both within the health services and with other sectors to

improve the health and quality of life of people living in the region.

This ensures that the service fulfils its strategic function, and also

supports the delivery of health promotion across a variety of settings

including schools, community, prisons, health services and workplace.

An art competition for secondary schools in North Dublin was

organised during May. Pictured at the Helix Smokefree Art and

Fashion Exhibition were Jean Molloy, Health Promotion NAHB;

Eimear Simms, Office of Tobacco Control; Patsy Harrington, Smoking

Cessation Officer, NAHB.
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KEY ACTIVITY LEVELS

The major focus in 2003 was on consolidation of

work across the various health promotion settings

i.e. health services, prisons, workplace, community

and schools and working in partnership with other

agencies to progress a multi- agency approach to the

delivery of Health Promotion. A comprehensive

health promotion training programme was delivered

to staff across the region in 2003 to support the

integration of health promotion into service delivery.

25 courses on a variety of topics were provided for

staff. 275 staff were trained in a variety of health

promotion programmes. There was increased

activity in the delivery of services in the following

topic areas:

Nutrition

Existing initiatives in nutrition were further

developed and new areas of work were commenced

in 2003. A Regional breastfeeding policy was

developed and will be launched early in 2004.

Nutrition programmes were delivered to family

support workers (Being Well Programme), Healthy

Food Made Easy was delivered to 14 Youth and

Project Workers to enable local delivery of such

programmes. Nutrition guidelines were developed

with schools providing breakfast clubs and lunches. 

Osteoporosis – An osteoporosis workbook was

developed for inclusion in SPHE programme in

schools in partnership with Women’s Health and the

other Area Boards. Nutrition programmes were

delivered to travellers. Five Community Health

Workers completed nutrition education training and

developed resources for use in educating peer

traveller groups in nutrition. 

Nutrition resources were also developed as a

resource for the smoking cessation team in

supporting clients wishing to stop smoking. Four

Education programmes were delivered to support

smoking cessation programmes run throughout the

Board. Training programmes on nutrition were

delivered to staff and community workers on all

aspects of nutrition (see training section).

Tobacco

The aim of the health promotion tobacco

management team in our Board for 2003 was to

reduce the incidence and prevalence of smoking in

the region and to progress service developments to

support forthcoming changes in tobacco legislation

(scheduled for March 2004). It was planned to

achieve this by assisting young people not to start

smoking and by helping smokers to quit, through a

wide range of policy measures, education initiatives

Cllr. Christy Burke, NAHB Board Member with the winners of the

World No Tobacco Day Schools Art Tobacco Competition in the Helix

Centre in November 2003.
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and service developments. The team sought to raise

awareness of the harm caused by smoking through

local campaigns on ASH Wednesday and World No

Tobacco Day. A poster and local radio campaign took

place to encourage smokers to seek support in

quitting smoking. Additional resources were

developed to raise awareness of the danger of

smoking during pregnancy. An art competition for

secondary school students was organised and the

entries were exhibited in the Helix Art Gallery on the

31st May, World No Tobaco Day. A promotional event

and stand on smoking cessation was organised at

the Special Olympics as part of the healthy athletes

programme.

The calendar of smoking cessation services was

distributed to GP’s, pharmacists, dentists, health

centres, libraries and post offices in our Board’s area.

Smoking cessation services were provided in a

number of venues in 2003. Additional services were

provided by local staff in a number of hospitals (see

Table 9.1). 1021 smokers accessed services in 2003.

A smoke free policy for all organisations in our

Board’s area was developed in cooperation with the

ECAHB, SWAHB, EHSSS and ERHA. There was

comprehensive consultation in relation to this policy

which was developed to support the introduction of

the 2003 Public Health Tobacco Act and Regulations.

A tobacco management advisory service was also

provided for individual organisations within our

Board’s area including health centres and hospitals,

prisons, and schools as well as for private sector

organisations. 

In 2003, training in Behavioural Interventions and

Motivational Interviewing for Smoking Cessation was

provided for 194 individuals including health

professionals, teachers and youth workers. (see

Table 9.2)

Partnerships continued over 2003 with smoking

cessation facilitators, environmental health officers,

community workers and other relevant

professionals. A forum was organised to share

information on developments in tobacco control at

the national level. 

Together with the two Area Boards, a dataset has

been agreed for measuring the number of smokers

who access health board smoking cessation services.

This will provide comparable data in the future

across the health board areas

Youth and Project Workers took part in a six-week training

programme, ‘Healthy Food Made Easy', run by Health Promotion. 

Back (l-r) Sian Caldwell, Facilitator, Health Promotion Service, Noel

White and Ron Houghton, Youthreach, Coolock. Front (l-r) 

Jean Sinclair, Nuala Gorman, Ann Heffernan, Aine Carroll,

Youthreach, Coolock.
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Location Feb–April May–Aug Sept–Nov Nov-Dec Total 

Group 1/1 Group 1/1 Group 1/1 Group 1/1

JCM Hospital
(Dedicated full time SC person) 6 115 - 177 - 88 55 386

Beaumont Hospital
Dedicated fulltime SC person 12 90 - 155 14* - 0 271
(post vacant)

Mater Hospital 6 19 - 48 9 18 23 123
advice** advice advice advice

Bon Secours Hospital 18 - - 12 - - 2 32

St Brendan’s Hospital 2 - - 1 - 1 1 5

St Vincent’s Hospital - 1 - - 1 2

Rotunda Hospital - - - - 3 3

St Ita’s Hospital - 34 - 2 - 5 0 41

Orthopaedic Hospital 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Swords Health Centre - 12 - 6 - 8 4 30

Kilbarrack HC - 4 - - - - - 4

Darndale HC - 1 - 3 - 7 2 13

Coolock SC - - - - - -

Ballymun HC - 6 - -         referrals  only - 6

Ballymun Axis - - - - - - 1 1

North Strand HC - 9 - -         referrals  only 1 10

Seanchara - - - - - - 6 6

Target Adult Ed Centre - - - - 7 - - 7

Raheny Surgery - - 7 - 6 - 6 19

Seeverge Portrane - - 7 - - - - 7

Total number of clients seen 44 291 14 404 36 127 105 1,021

* Group Facilitated  by HP Service NAHB

** Advice: Clients receive advice , not one to one counselling

Table 9.1: Smoking Cessation Services in the NAHB 2003

Weekly
education and
awareness
raising sessions
offered to clients

Services are
offered in the anti
natal services and
to staff

Setting up in
Unicare
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Physical Activity

Our Board was represented on the Dublin City Sports

Partnership and the Fingal Sports Partnership and

contributed to the development of the 5 Year

Strategy to promote physical activity. A physical

activity resource booklet was developed to support

the Heartwatch programme. 10,000 copies were

printed to meet demands by other Boards for this

resource. Over 100 people participated in swim

programmes run by the service to promote physical

activity in older people. 

200 staff throughout the Board participated in the

Lifestyle Challenge to promote physical activity

among staff. 5 staff received training in ‘Activity in

Care’ in our Board’s area aimed at delivering physical

activities in residential settings for older people. 100

people were trained to deliver physical activity

sessions to healthy older adults in our Board’s area. 

The service funded research on physical activity and

young people in partnership with Dublin City

University; this will be completed in 2004. 

Health Professionals (hospital based) February 14

October 12

Practice Nurses April 9

November 12

Pharmacy Staff October 8

Dental Services April 4

Total 59

On-site training on request

Specialised trainings

Mater Hospital June 11

Mater Hospital October 9

St Vincent’s Hospital September 11

James Connolly Hospital July 12

Total 50

Teachers April 45

November 22

Youthworkers November 15

Total 85

Overall Total Trained 194

Table 9.2. Number of people trained in smoking cessation brief interventions

and motivational interviewing

Scheduled trainings 2003 Number
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225 Health Board staff were provided with training

on promoting physical activity among

patients/clients.

Training on physical activity awareness was also

provided to 5 Traveller Community workers to enable

then to promote physical activity among the

travelling community. 

Alcohol

A Senior Health Promotion Officer was given

responsibility for developing and implementing

health promotion programmes for alcohol in 2003. A

workplace policy on alcohol was developed with the

other Area Boards (see workplace section). Training

was provided to youth workers on alcohol in the ‘Out

of School’ setting in partnership with the National

Youth Council. A strategic framework for addressing

the problematic use of alcohol in our Board’s area

was finalised in 2003, an action plan will be rolled

out in 2004.

An alcohol policy for staff was developed in 2003

with the other Area Boards. 400 staff attended

health awareness days in the workplace run by the

Health Promotion Service. The service worked in

partnership with JCMH to implement their workplace

health promotion programme for staff.

Suicide Prevention and 

Mental Health Promotion

A framework document for addressing the issue of

suicide in our Board was developed in 2003 (in line

with proposed national strategy development). This

will be circulated in 2004. Training on suicide

prevention and mental health promotion was

provided to teachers, health services staff and young

people throughout the Board. The service also 

supported ‘Facing up to Suicide’ programmes run in

the community. Funding was also provided to

support suicide bereavement community groups

during 2003. The service provided funding and an

advisory service to facilitate research development

on suicide prevention. Research was funded in the

following areas: Adolescent Mental Health, Mental

Health Needs of Gay Community, Mental Health

Promotion in the ‘Out of School’ setting in

partnership with other agencies. A directory of

mental health services for the region was completed

and circulated throughout the Board.

Youth Health/Sexual Health

Priorities for 2003 included the development of a

Youth Health strategy and action plan for the Board.

This was commenced in 2003 and will be completed

in mid 2004. The service worked to progress the

Sexual Health Strategy in partnership with ERHA and

the other Area Boards. Work was also progressed in

the following areas: Osteoporosis, provision of

support to schools on SPHE (Social and Personal

Health Education) and youth services on sexual

health, training to youth workers, and provision 

of information.

Men’s Health

Research was compiled on best practice in Men’s

Health in 2003. The service will develop an action

plan for Men’s Health in line with national

developments in 2004. 

Partnership

Key emphasis in 2003 was on progressing the

development of partnerships both within and

external to the Board to address the determinants of

health that are outside of the control of the Health

Service. This is evident across all levels of work in the

service.
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Accident Prevention

Accident programmes were developed for children

(see community section) and long stay residential

units (see health services section)

Settings

Prisons

The service progressed the development of health

promotion programmes in St. Patrick’s Institution in

tobacco (see tobacco section). 

Community

A health promotion needs assessment was

completed in Darndale/Belcamp. An action plan will

be developed in 2004 in partnership with RAPID and

the local community to address priorities identified.

Health Promotion programmes for priority

population groups e.g. travellers, asylum

seekers/refugees and homeless were progressed in

2003 including training for frontline staff working

with homeless people, cultural awareness training

for staff working with travellers and literacy

awareness training for staff in the Board. Health

Promotion programmes were run in Coolmine drug

treatment centre. Community needs assessment was

completed in Corduff in partnership with RAPID/CDP.

This area has been targeted as a community health

promotion action zone along with Darndale/Belcamp

and will be progressed in 2004. A childhood accident

prevention programme wad developed in 2003 and

will be implemented in communities 

in 2004.

Winners of the National Healthy Eating Week School Art Competition held in St. Francis School Clonsaugh were: Back Row (l-r) Lindsay Nolan;

Edel Fetherson, Eloise Delaney; Aisling Field. Front row (l-r) Nikita Fay; John Mullen and Stacey Mc Eneff.  Sheena Rafferty and Maria Hayes,

NAHB Dieticians, are pictured with the winners.
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5 Actions on major lifestyle factors targeted in the National Cancer,

Cardiovascular and Health Promotion Strategies will be enhanced.

Increased activity in targeting major

risk factors such as physical activity,

smoking and nutrition and other

topic areas.

19 Initiatives to eliminate barriers for disadvantaged groups to achieve

healthier lifestyles will be developed and expanded. Implement fully

existing policy in the National Health Promotion Strategy.

Community-level programmes introduced.

Increased activity in work with

travellers, asylum seekers /refugees

and homeless. Community action

zones identified for health

promotion interventions.

25 A new action programme for mental health will be developed.

Suicide prevention programme will be increased.

Progressed interventions for suicide

prevention.

Table 9.3: National Strategy Objectives

Quality and Fairness Actions

No. Q&F Action Progress of Delivery

Workplace

A workplace health needs assessment was completed

for staff in our Board’s area in 2003. A comprehensive

action plan will commence in 2004 based on results. 

Health Services

The service supported community health promotion

committees to deliver health promotion programmes

across the three Community Care Areas and also

provided training for staff in health promotion.

Schools

Key activity was on supporting delivery of training for

Social, Personal, Health Education (SPHE) and

provision of resources in schools in partnership with

the Dept of Education.

Heartwatch Programme

The service also provided support for the

implementation of the National ‘Heartwatch’

programme.
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Mothers and babies at the Community Mothers weekly Breastfeeding Meeting: Frances & Kevin O’Connor, Avril & Cian Murray, Susan & Madeline

Talbot, Maria & Shane Aherne, Barbara & Cynthia Gurrido. Standing: Linda Hayes PHN, Teresa Keegan, Family Development Nurse

WOMEN’S HEALTH

Our Board continues to focus on Women’s Health through the Womens Health Unit. Grants were paid to

various non-governmental organisations who provide a service to support Women’s Health. Organisations

such as The Irish Family Planning Association, The Irish Osteoporosis Society, Well Woman and Women’s Aid

were among the agencies who provided these services.

Training on topical issues continued for frontline staff. Two courses were provided on contraception services,

two courses on the issue of violence against women and two further courses on sexual health matters were

conducted. All were fully subscribed and evaluations were positive. Co-operation between the other two Health

Promotion Units in the Eastern Region resulted in similar courses being facilitated on-site there.

Work continued on a resource pack on Osteoporosis and Bone Health, which is being developed for Junior

Cycle, Secondary Schools. Teachers received training on the topic through the physical health module of the

Social, Personal and Health Education Programme. A Workbook which accompanies a video was developed and

piloted in nine schools. The resource will be completed in early 2004.

Further work on the prevention of osteoporosis included the development and facilitation of two Bone Fun Days

in Dublin City University. This represented co-operation between the Health Promotion Unit, the Women’s

Health Unit and Dublin City University (Sports, Science and Health Faculty).

The Irish Osteoporosis Society was also given a grant, which will assist in raising awareness in the general

population and provide assistance for the development of support groups at regional level.



The Black & White Guides both in English and in French, Romanian and Russian were in big demand. Guides

were updated in line with new developments in contraception. A new information guide on healthy bones was

developed for teenagers.

Our Board continued its support of research into the prevalence of sexually transmitted infections in

pregnancy. This research is being conducted in the Rotunda Hospital.

Work continues on the development of a document titled "Why Target Women’s Health". This document will be

a resource for all health staff and will inform service providers on key aspects of Women’s Health.

Funding was also provided to Corduff Counselling Service, Dublin 15. This money facilitated the appointment of

a manager for the service; demand for the service has quadrupled over the past two years. An evaluation of

the service is currently being planned.

As part of the Teenage Health Initiative two training courses were provided for Youth Workers. These Youth

Workers provide support for young people in both community and residential settings. Ongoing support and

encouragement is provided by the Co-ordinator to facilitate these Youth Workers in developing a

comprehensive programme with the young people in their agency following completion of training.
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Mary Troy of the Womens Health Unit (far left, front row) with participants in the Womens Health Unit Training Day on issues of Domestic

Violence which took place at the end of September 2003.



The development of a Youth Health Strategy for the

out of school sector in the our Board’s area, in

partnership with statutory/voluntary youth agencies,

is scheduled for completion by late July/August 2004.

This written strategy should provide a three year plan

for a comprehensive action based Health Promotion

Initiative within the youth sector in our Board’s area.

In 2003 the co-ordinator of the Teenage Health

Initiatives participated with the Regional

Development Officer for the S.P.H.E. in schools within

our Board’s area in planning and developing training. 
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At the launch of the Community Mothers Programme "Guide to

Breastfeeding" are Linda Hayes, PHN and Teresa Keegan, Family

Development Nurse



CARDIOVASCULAR STRATEGY03
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Since the implementation of the Cardiovascular

Strategy in 1999 significant developments have

occurred in the following areas: 

• Primary Care 

• Health Promotion 

• Pre-Hospital Services

• Hospital Services

• Cardiac Rehabilitation

The Cardiovascular Health Strategy Building

Healthier Hearts outlines over five years a national

strategy to reduce heart disease mortality and

morbidity experienced by our population. Working in

conjunction with the Eastern Regional Health

Authority’s regional Cardiovascular Steering Group

our Board progressed objectives outlined below: 

• A Nurse Facilitator to support the

implementation of the secondary prevention

programme in the Primary Care setting was

assigned in 2003.

• The finalisation and launch in late 2003 of a

comprehensive action plan for the Eastern

Region setting out objectives over the next five

years to address the burden of heart disease

experienced by people throughout the region.

CORE SERVICES 

• The initial phase of the national secondary

prevention programme (HeartWatch) for high-

risk post-cardiac event patients, launched in late

2002, was rolled out in April 2003. Our Board’s

quota of 47 GP’s, was successfully recruited and

by year-end 640 patients were registered on the

programme.

• Heartwatch is supported by 3 wte primary care

dieticians who hold nutrition clinics in the GP’s

practices. A targeted Physical Activities and

Tobacco Cessation programme designed by the

Health Promotion Services is an integral part of

Heartwatch. Associated supporting patient

literature has been produced. 

• 79 Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitors, which

dramatically improve the management of

secondary prevention patients, were distributed

to Heartwatch practices, GP development group

practices, the North Inner City Partnership and

cardiac services at JCMH. Formal training was

provided to the GP’s and Practice Nurses prior to

the devices being assigned. An instruction leaflet

was designed for the patients’ information.

Following this distribution of the ABPM’s it is

estimated that 54% of the Board’s GP have

direct access to these devices.

• Two relevant CME sessions were delivered to the

Heart watch GP’s. Four specially designed

education programmes in risk factor

management and CPR were provided to the

Heartwatch Practice Nurses.

• The cardiac services which had developed at

JCMH since 2000, were reviewed and a

programme of service consolidation

commenced. The Cardiac Diagnostics services,

Cardiac Rehabilitation, the CPR Department,

Heart Failure Clinics, Coronory Care Unit and

administration facilities for the Cardiologists
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were examined. Subsequent to this review,

additional cardiac, computer and training

equipment were purchased to improve the

efficiency of these programmes.

• The planning for the commencement of the

Chest Pain Observation Unit in the new

Emergency Department at JCMH progressed

well. The necessary equipment was purchased

for the unit. Multisectorial planning meetings

between the Emergency and Cardiology

Departments resulted in an evidence based

review of the existing clinical protocols for the

chest pain patients attending the Emergency

Department.

There was a total of € 1.8m in direct funding to our

Board in 2003. See Table 10.1 for funding allocated

between 2000 – 2003.

Table 10.1: Funding

Year Health Promotion Primary Care JCM Hospital Total

The Cardiovascular Strategy Heartwatch Team. Back row (l-r): Ailis

Brosnan (Physical Activity Officer); Mary Brosnan, (Cardiovascular

Nurse Facilitator); Jane Renehan (Cardiovascular Health Strategy

Project Manager). Front row (l-r) Edel Mc Namara (Dietitcian) and

Patsy Harrington (Smoking Cessation Officer).

2000 282,720 46,472 156,050 485,241

2001 303,415 199,984 256,551 759,950

2002 652,000 563,239 406,061 1,621,300

2003 683,682 731,807 408,493 1,823,982

€4,690,473
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SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS

• The initial phase of the Heartwatch programme will continue. It is anticipated that our Board’s 12 month

target of 705 recruited patients will be reached ahead of schedule.

• The Heartwatch Implementation Group, with its cross-sectional membership, will continue to oversee the

programme. A twice yearly newsletter launched in 2003, will communicate Heartwatch updates to relevant

Board staff - GP’s, Practice Nurses and hospital cardiac services personnel.

• An Audit of the Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitors to measure the effect they have had in general

practice will take place in 12 months in mid 2004. This process evaluation will instruct the implementation

of the future Heartwatch roll out.

• The results of an Area wide needs assessment on GP direct access to cardiac diagnostics services will be

available in early 2004. This report will outline options for reducing patient waiting time for such hospital

outpatient services.

• The commencement of the Chest Pain Observation Unit at JCMH is a priority for 2004. The opening of this

unit is directly linked with the opening of the new Emergency Department. The CPOU will reduce the bed

occupancy and outpatient appointments for medium and low risk chest pain patients.

• An educational needs assessment of the nurses in the Cardiac ward at JCMH identified a need for training

in the use of telemetry equipment. Upskilling in this area will permit an increase in the bed occupancy at

the Cardiac Ward. A training programme for cardiac nurses has been agreed with the Director of Nurse

Education and will be held in early 2004.

• In partnership with the Directors of Public Health Nursing a programme of upskilling in cardiovascular

health will be delivered as follows: ( 1 ) training in adult, child and infant CPR to all PHN’s and RGNs working

in the community to commence in 2004, (2) the establishment of a PHN register of CPR training, (3) a

census of resuscitation equipment available to PHN’s will inform the purchasing of appropriate equipment

and (4) a training programme in brief intervention skills will be delivered to PHN’s .

• The DOHC as part of the EU Presidency in 2004 is showcasing the achievements of the Cardiovascular

Health Strategy on an international stage. As part of this showcase our Board is holding a week long

programme in April to highlight our recent advancements in Primary and Community Care, and in the

Hospital Services.



CANCER AND PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICES03
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CANCER

Cancer is the second most common cause of death after cardiovascular disease in the eastern region. Excluding

non-melanoma skin cancer, there were 29,981 new cases of cancer registered for the eastern region for the

years 1994 - 2000. The number of cases decreased between 1994 and 1995 but increased every year

afterwards. The number of new cases in Year 2000 was 4,583. Further increases are expected because of an

ageing population. Overall, cancers due to melanoma is small in the eastern region, accounting for 3% approx.

of total cancers between 1994 and 2000. 

In the year 2000, childhood cancers accounted for 8% of all cancers; 56% were for persons aged 65 or older.

The most common male cancers were prostate at 18.2%, lung at 17.7% and colorectal at 15.2%. Breast cancer

is by far the most common cancer in women, at 29%, followed by colorectal cancer at 12% and lung cancer

at 11%. 

Net expenditure on Cancer and Palliative Care Services in our Board amounted to €6.580m in 2003.

2003 ACTIVITY 

The following set out details of treatment carried out in JCMH in 2002 and 2003:

In-patients 420 443

Out-patients 371 – New Patients 371 – New Patients

Breast Clinic 543 – Return 505 – Return

Oncology Clinic n/a 320

Total No.of cancer procedures carried out 1,306 1,588

Patients seen by Cancer Nurse Co-ordinator 525 569

Table 11.1: Cancer 2003

2002 2003
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The development of the joint symptomatic breast cancer service between our Board at JCMH and Beaumont

Hospital was progressed during 2003. Further work will be undertaken in 2004. Our Board has initiated

enhanced health promotion initiatives aimed at addressing the risk factors associated with cancers,

particularly smoking. Some details of Year 2003 initiatives are set out hereunder:-

• Smoking cessation services provided in 17 sites throughout the NAHB. 

• 916 clients seen through smoking cessation services throughout the NAHB.

• Smoking advisory service provided to health services, schools, prisons, hospitals, pharmacies. 

• Research in progress with the Rotunda Hospital on smoking in pregnancy.

• A school competition was held to raise awareness on harmful effects of tobacco. 

• Our Board participated in national campaigns. 

Palliative Care Services

Palliative Care is the continuing active total care of terminally ill patients and family support at a time when

medical expectation is no longer a cure. Palliative care responds to the physical, psychological, social and

spiritual needs and extends to support in bereavement.

CORE SERVICES

• Palliative Care Services in our Board’s area are provided by St. Francis Hospice, Raheny. Consultant led in-

patient services, home care services, day care services and pastoral care and bereavement counselling are

provided by the hospice, which is grant aided by our Board. 

• There are a total of 19 in-patient beds. 298 patients were admitted to the in-patient unit during 2003.

• The home-care service provided services to 580 patients in 2003. Home-care includes nursing, medical and

bereavement services.

• A total of 214 patients were cared for in the day care service in 2003 with a total of 2,384 attendances.

• Clinical support services are provided by social work, physiotherapy and occupational therapy staff. In

addition to the staff directly employed by St. Francis’s Hospice, service provision is enhanced by the work

undertaken by a core group of volunteers.

• Our Board’s public health nursing staff also provide palliative care services in the community and in our

step down/residential facilities. In addition 81 palliative care patients were seen at James Connolly

Memorial Hospital, Blanchardstown in 2002. 

• Additional once-off funding received in 2003 was used to provide a training programme on the

"Introduction to Palliative Care of the Older Person" to 20 nursing and care staff in our Board’s long stay

hospital/units for older persons.
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Role and Purpose

FINANCE UNIT

Structure

The Finance Unit is organised around the following functional areas:

Financial Accounting

Includes responsibility for matters relating to preparation of annual financial statements, internal and

external audit liaison, cash and indebtedness management, prompt payments and asset management. 

Management Accounting

Includes responsibility for matters relating to budget setting and management, management information,

funding submissions, monthly management accounts reporting (IMR) and capital accounting.

Project Accounting including Cost/Value for Money

Includes responsibility for matters relating to project accounting, value for money audits and costing

methodology and systems. 

Legal Financial Statements

Includes responsibility for matters relating to management of legal costs, provision of direct legal advice

and co-ordinating access to our Board’s external legal advisors

• To support management in meeting our Board’s statutory obligations primarily relating to financial

management and reporting

• To add value to the decision making process by the provision of management information

• To manage our Board’s cashflow and working capital requirements

• To take the lead role in facilitating the financial aspect of our Board’s overall corporate governance

agenda as evidenced by:

– Internal Audit

– External Audit

– Audit Committee

– Internal Financial Controls including Financial Regulations 

– Corporate Governance

• To manage our Board’s legal services requirements.



Annual Financial Statements 

The preparation of the annual financial statements is one of the key tasks of the Finance Unit. Our Board

complied with its statutory obligations under the Health Amendment, (No.3), Act 1996 by the adoption of the

Annual Financial Statements for the 12 month accounting period 1st January to 31st December 2002 on the

24th March 2003. 

Financial Performance 2003

Our Board’s total budget (revenue non-capital allocation) for 2003 amounted to €582.745m

During 2003 our Board managed to improve our non-capital financial position from a deficit of €8.359m at

31/12/02 to a minor deficit of €.020m at 31/12/03. The net expenditure for the year and the balance sheet are

set out in the tables on pages 131 and 132 respectively.

The Finance Unit promotes the development of best policy and practice by the implementation of internal

controls, protocols and procedures with a clear focus on our Board’s accountability requirements and the need

to develop a strategic framework for the attainment of value for money. 

Managing and Reporting on Financial Performance 

The Finance Unit manages the monthly financial reporting process whereby details of performance of

expenditure against budget are submitted to local managers and variances analysed.

The above analysis also forms the basis of the monthly financial reporting to the ERHA in the form of the

Integrated Monitoring Return (IMR).

The Statutory/Regulatory and Policy Context in which we operate:

Primarily:

• Health Act, 1970

• Health (ERHA) Act, 1999

• Comptroller & General Act, 1993

• Health (Amendment) (No.3) Act, 1996

• Prompt Payment of Accounts Act, 1997 & S.I no

338 of 2002

• EU Public Procurement Directives 

• Department of Health & Children Accounting

Standards

• Department of Finance Code of Practice for the

Governance of State Bodies

• The  National Health Strategy, 2001

• The  National Primary Care Strategy, 2001

• The Health Reform Programme

• General DOHC policy as set out in Department

circulars and other correspondence
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In addition our Board is kept appraised of financial performance through regular reports brought to our Board’s

Finance and Property Committee which is a sub committee of the Board. Reports and recommendations from

the Finance and Property Committee are made to our Board.

This financial oversight framework underpins the monitoring of the implementation of our Board’s Provider

Plan agreement with ERHA as set out in Section 10 of the Health (ERHA)Act, 1999.

Financial Training and Development

Financial training tailored to our Board’s requirements was prepared and delivered to our Board’s local

managers in relation to:

• Local Access to Management Information Reports

• Monitoring and compliance with financial accounting procedures and internal financial controls.

• Briefing sessions on the finance function were provided as part of the Corporate Induction Programme. 

PROGRESS/DEVELOPMENTS

Management Accounting

• Support to management in terms of substantially achieving financial breakeven by 31.12.03 having turned

around an incoming deficit of €8.359m.

• Strengthening of financial management arrangements through establishing process of regular budget

review meetings involving main budget holders and relevant corporate management team members.

• Continued provision of targeted support and training to managers and local staff in terms of accessing and

understanding financial information via the Board’s SAP Financials system.

Financial Accounting

During 2003 a strategic approach was taken to identify the measures necessary to enhance financial corporate

governance in our Board. Initially this will focus on improving the general quality and performance of financial

processes and internal financial controls.

Financial Corporate Governance Projects

A series of integrated Financial Corporate Governance Projects, listed below, have been documented during

2003 and will provide the framework for developments until mid-2005:

Project 1 Review of the effectiveness of our Board’s system of internal financial controls – commenced

October 2003 – completion due 31.03.2004.

Project 2 Review and update Financial Regulations – follows on from Project 1 and is scheduled for

completion June/July 2004.
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Project 3 Resourcing the culture change  - relates to the assignment of professional financial management

staff to support local administrative and clinical staff in effectively managing of resources – staff planned to

be in place by mid – 2004

Project 4 Transition to Local Management Support Units as Centres of Excellence – this project is geared

towards re-engineering and reorganising financial processing to achieve synergies and to establish

consistently high quality performance in terms of financial controls and financial processes. This project will

be progressed during 2004 with the involvement of staff representatives. 

Legal Services

Significant progress was made during the year in terms of supporting our Board’s staff with legal queries and

cases particularly in the child care area. The process of accessing both in house and external legal advice has

been streamlined along with the enhancement of controls and overall monitoring. 

Major improvements have been made in relation to the quality of cost information received with legal bills

and this has enabled enhanced checking and validation of legal costs. A legal case activity and cost tracking

data-base was specified during the year and is planned to be operational in the first quarter of 2004. 

Eastern Health Shared Services (EHSS)

Eastern Health Shared Services provides financial processing services on behalf of the our

Board in the areas of: 

The Finance Unit works closely with EHSS Financial Services in driving the delivery of financial processing with

a clear focus on quality of service delivery. 
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• Payments

• Bank Control

• Accounts Payable

• Fixed Asset Accounting

• Systems ( ERP Office )

• Receipts

• Payroll Accounting

• Financial Accounting

• Management Accounting



Prompt Payment of Account

It is the policy of our Board to comply with the Prompt Payment of Account Act 1997. Our Board’s objective is

to ensure that all invoices for goods and services are processed within the prescribed payment period. 

In the year ending 31st December 2003 prompt payment interest of €277,585 was paid which represents

0.048% of our Board's total net expenditure of €574,405,875. The total value of late payments on which

interest was paid was €35,359,505. The total number of late payments with an invoice value greater than €317

was 13,471 and interest paid thereon amounted to €236,809. 

FINANCIAL OUTTURN 2003

It is our Board’s statutory obligation to operate within the Funding Allocation received for any given financial

year. In meeting this obligation our Board must also balance the statutory obligations to provide a range of

client services and the need to respond positively where urgent issues arise.

During the course of the year the net expenditure incurred in our Board’s care groups was subject to a

programme of critical review in line with the resources allocated by the ERHA. In tandem with this continuous

review, our Board was in constant liaison with the ERHA to advise of issues impacting our financial performance

and to maximise the allocated resources in line with agreed service developments and cost pressures.

A programme of cost containment measures was implemented during 2003 which resulted in the achievement

of a satisfactory financial outcome by year-end. 

The cumulative deficit of our Board as at 31st December 2003 was €20,000 as against the starting position of

a €8.359m deficit as at the 31st December 2002.

Looking forward to 2004, the restricted financial climate continues and our Board’s financial

control/management environment has been further upgraded in consultation with local budget holders.

Specific expenditure targets have been formulated and agreed throughout our Board’s service areas to

facilitate our overall objective of operating within the allocated resources.
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Programme Analysis of Expenditure and Income
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12 MONTHS ENDING DECEMBER 2003

3

ANALYSIS 2003 NET EXPENDITURE

83,843,448 64,051,761 147,895,209 (15,539,710) 132,355,499 124,896,209

103,617,493 49,847,195 153,464,688 (5,960,132) 147,504,556 136,015,988

73,680,956 211,631,008 285,311,964 (7,871,430) 277,440,533 239,843,383

6,695,236 13,111,945 19,807,181 (2,701,894) 17,105,287 17,205,608

267,837,133 338,641,909 606,479,042 (32,073,166) 574,405,875 517,961,188

PAY NON-PAY EXPENDITURE INCOME EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE

2003 2002

GROSS NET NET

Analysis by Programme €574.406m

Analysis by Care Group €574.406m

Community Services €277.440m – 48%

Special Hospital €147.504m – 26%

General Hospital €132.355m – 23%

Central Services €17.105m – 3%

Community Services €155.143m – 27%

Acute Hospitals and the Elderly €130.302m – 22%

Mental Health, Addiction and Social Inclusion €108.019m – 19%

Children and Families €97.552m – 17%

Persons with Disabilities €66.284m – 12%

Central Services €17.105m – 3%

a. General Hospital

b. Special Hospital 

c. Community Care 

d. Central Services

e. TOTAL



Balance Sheet as at 31 December 2003
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Fixed Assets

Tangible Assets

Financial Assets

Current Assets

Stocks

Property Purchase Deposits

Debtors

Cash at bank or in hand

Creditors

Bank Loans & Overdrafts

Other Creditors

Total Assets less Liabilities

Capital and Reserves

Non-Capital Income & Expenditure Account

Capital Fund:

Capitalisation Account 132,808,066

Less Deficit on Capital Income

& Expenditure Account (35,009,334)

Deferred Income

Special I&E Account

Reserve on Establishment

Total 

132,808,066

0

132,808,066

122,240,606

0 

122,240,606

2,973,529

0

74,238,290

661,964

77,873,783

2,765,849

0

54,015,457

615,387

57,396,692

22,149,601

76,655,566

98,805,167

24,685,427

67,020,443

91,705,870

111,876,682 87,931,428

31/12/2002

€

31/12/2003

€

(19,729)

97,798,732

0

1,767,899

12,329,780

111,876,682

(8,359,667)

83,274,656

0

686,659

12,329,780

87,931,428



CAPITAL, ENGINEERING, PROPERTY SERVICES03
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CAPITAL PROGRAMME

The Special Projects Department was involved in the management of

capital works funded under the National Development Plan during 2003

as well as overseeing the day-to-day maintenance of our Board’s 200

plus premises.   The Department also handled the acquisition and

disposal of property in accordance with the strategic needs of our

Board’s services.   The Special Projects Department worked in close co-

operation with the Architectural, Surveying and Engineering

Departments of the Eastern Health Shared Services Centre, and its

Estate Management Office.

Projects completed in 2003 include:

• Completion of Phase 1 of JCMH at a total cost of €96.37m.

• A new sector headquarters and Day Hospital was developed at Techport, Blanchardstown at a

cost of €600,000.

• Unit 1C, Century Business Park, Finglas, was fitted out as a Day Care Centre for the Mental Health Service

at a cost of €1.1m.

• A new Orthodontic Unit was completed at Ashtowngate, Dublin 15 to service our Board’s area, at a cost of

€864,000.

• A new training centre for EVE Holdings at Century Business Park, Finglas, was completed at a

cost of €1.2m.

• A community residence at St. Catherine’s, Rush was refurbished and fitted out at a cost of €48,000.

• The doctor’s residence and clinical facilities at St. Brendan’s, Grangegorman were realigned and

refurbished at a cost of €75,000.

• A development control plan for the St. Ita’s Campus at Portrane was developed and adopted by our Board

at a cost of €100,000. The development plan was submitted to Fingal County Council for inclusion in their

revised County Development Plan. 



Acquisitions and Disposals

Our Board agreed on disposals of property and premises:

• Site at Morning Star Avenue to Dublin City Council to facilitate the redevelopment of Haven House.

• A licence was granted to DIT for the use of playing fields at St. Brendan’s Hospital.

• The former Health Centres at Howth and Swords.

• Former staff houses at 49 and 60 Grey Square, Portrane.

• The transfer of sites at Hartstown and St. Clares to facilitate the development of specialised residential

facilities for elderly persons in association with FOLD Housing Association.

Leases were acquired on a number of new premises:

• Premises at Damastown, Dublin 15 to accommodate Community Welfare Service.

• Premises at Upper Gardiner Street to accommodate Community Welfare Service.

• Premises at Burgh Quay (Corn Exchange) to accommodate Community Welfare Services.

A number of short-term leases were also negotiated to provide residential Child Care facilities.

A number of long-term projects were progressed during 2003, including:

• Commencement of work on a refurbishment and extension of Cabra Health Centre.

• Tenders were received for the fit-out of Ballymun Health Centre and Area Headquarters.

• Construction commenced on the new Drug Treatment/Resource Centre at Glin Road, Bonnybrook.

• Construction commenced on the Child Care Resource Centre at Geraldstown House, Ballymun.

Maintenance & Engineering

A Working Group to implement the recommendations of the Review Group was established and commenced

working on supervisory and organisational structures and IT support.   Progress was also made on the

rationalisation of services between Area Health Boards with the transfer of responsibility for maintenance of

Dr. Steevens Hospital to SWAHB Engineering Service.

Waste Management

Training was provided to a number of staff at our Board’s larger hospitals and institutions to meet the

requirements of the local authorities for recycling of packaging waste, following on from legislative changes

in 2003.
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HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT03
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Partnership

Our Board’s Partnership Steering Committee established a number of Local Partnership Working Groups in

2003.  Local committees now exist at St. Brendan’s Hospital, St. Mary’s Hospital, JCM Hospital, Claremont

complex, Lusk Community Unit and CCA7 and CCA8; others to follow will include CCA6, St. Ita’s Hospital, and

the Homeless Unit.

Work was progressed during the year by the Partnership Groups on communications, recruitment and

retention, staff facilities, service planning, quality service, family friendly/flexible working, employee benefits,

patient/client surveys and joint training projects.

Recruitment

Details of the recruitment competitions for permanent officers arranged through EHSS are set out in Table 13.1.

An audit of local recruitment practices, personnel files and contracts of temporary staff commenced towards

the end of 2003.  The purpose of this was to determine whether they conformed to best practice and legislative

requirements.  This audit will be concluded early in 2004 when an action plan will be drawn up to address

issues identified.

The Human Resources Department provides a strategic and operational

human resource service covering the areas of recruitment and retention,

staff training and development, the effective management of change

and conflict, and ensures the adoption of best practice in human

resource management and employee relations.

Table 13.1: Recruitment

2001 2002 2003

No. of permanent competitions - EHSS

No. of permanent appointments - EHSS

No. of competitions - JCMH

No. of appointments - JCMH

206

533

107

224

132

735

156

223

55

367

109

125
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Overseas Recruitment

The programme, undertaken on behalf of the health

boards nationally in 2002 for the overseas

recruitment of certain therapy grades and

radiographers, continued in 2003 with a further 19

staff recruited for our Board out of a total of 57

nationally.   The overseas drive to address significant

vacancies in social work in our Board continued in

2003 with a further 14 staff recruited.  35 psychiatric

nurses were recruited overseas in 2003 to address

significant shortages in the psychiatric services and

this will continue in 2004.

Living and Working in the Northern Area

Health Board

A guide for all staff on living and working in our

Board’s area was produced by the Human Resources

Department in recognition of the increasing number

of overseas staff working in our Board, and the

number of Irish staff with origins outside our

functional area. 

Validation for Speech and Language

Therapists, Occupational Therapists and

Radiographers

During 2003, the National Validation Project (N.V.P.) in

our Board continued to provide a high level of

administrative support for the validation of overseas

qualifications for the professions listed:

• Occupational Therapists

• Radiographers

• Speech & Language Therapists

At the beginning of 2003 a database was introduced,

which improved the reporting arrangements for the

professional body and the N.V.P.

The average waiting time for applicants has been

reduced by between 3/6 weeks. 

Attending the information sessions during February 2003, on the new report for NAHB personnel "Living and Working in the Northern Area

Health Board"  ( Front row L-R) Alyssia Burn; Sharon Graham; Anna Wasara.  (Back row, standing L-R)  Frances Haigney, Human Resources; Fred

Hegarty, FOI; Bob Graham; Cliff Sears; Sarah Coffman; Catherine Murphy.
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STAFF TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT

Our Board is committed to the training and development of our staff in order to build capacity and empower

managers and staff in delivering the ever more complex range of services required by our Board’s clients.

Table 13.2: Validation

Recruitment 2002 2003

Occupational Therapists 198 181

Radiographers 217 146

Speech and Language Therapists 74 93

Table 13.3: Staff Training and Development

No. of Staff No. of Training Days

2001 2002 2003 2001 2002 2003

Corporate Induction 88 245 208 4 9 11

Briefings for Managers 206 125 380 103 225 190

Courses arranged through EHSS 427 399 846 971 1,008 1,341

Education Support 255 264 229

A programme of training for Health Care Assistants was delivered to 34 staff in 2003. Our Board continued to

work with the Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit in 2003 on a range of initiatives for the

continuing education and development of nurses in our Board.  

Table 13.4: Training arranged through the Nursing and Midwifery

Planning and Development Unit

No.s of Staff No. of Training Days

Management Development for CNMII 60 360

Senior Nurse Managers Programme 51 51

Asst. Directors of Nursing Programme 20 240

Senior Public Health Nurses Programme 12 120

LEO Programme 3 9

Developing Excellence 30 150

Elder Abuse Programme 22 22

Legal Skills 36 36



Induction Programme

The Corporate Induction Programme continued in

2003, with 208 staff attending.  This has proved to

be an invaluable initiative and the feedback from

participants has been positive and has assisted our

Board’s management in refocusing some of the

presentations to better reflect the needs of

participants.

The First Step – A Guide to Induction for Supervisors

and Managers was produced and circulated in 2003.

A training programme for line managers on

delivering local induction briefings and orientation

was piloted and 48 managers in JCMH were trained

in the latter part of 2003. This programme is

designed to assist in increasing staff retention and

qualify of service provided.

Personal Development Planning

Presentations were conducted by Human Resources

personnel in 2003 for staff on Personal Development

Planning and the use of the Competency

Frameworks for clerical and administrative staff and

allied health professions.  130 staff attended these

sessions.

Support Scheme for Private Study

Our Board, through EHSS, operates a support

scheme for staff engaging in relevant private study.  

Health and Safety

An audit questionnaire was developed in 2003 and

circulated to managers.  This was designed to gather

a range of information on health and safety

management within our Board’s area.  As a result a

database was established to record the responses

and an action programme will be put in place in 2004

to progress a number of issues identified in the audit.

The incident form was revised and piloted in a

number of locations to reflect all risk management

issues.  This work will be advanced in 2004.

STAFF RELATIONS AND
MANAGEMENT OF CHANGE

Employee Relations Training

A comprehensive training programme for line

managers encompassing modules on recruitment,

induction, probation, grievance and disciplinary

procedures was developed and attended by 137 line

managers.  Feedback from course participants has

been very positive, and has assisted in further

developing the programme.

Dignity at Work

250 managers and staff in targeted locations in our

Board’s area attended bullying awareness and

bullying management training sessions in 2003.

Industrial Relations

There was no industrial action in our Board in 2003.

In addition to providing advice, support and

assistance to managers on all aspects of their people

management role, assistance was also provided in

conflict resolution and managing local change

initiatives.  Hands-on assistance was also provided to
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managers, where necessary to ensure that

management/union negotiations were conducted in

a timely and efficient manner, having regard for

established industrial relations best practice.

Modernisation Agenda

Two management/union seminars took place under

the auspice of our Board’s Partnership Committee in

2003 to discuss and agree progress on the

modernisation agenda for the health services

identified under the Sustaining Progress and

Benchmarking banners.  Arising from the seminars a

change action plan and an implementation schedule

for our Board was drawn up.

Assault at Work Scheme

The HR department drew up a comprehensive

guideline for managers on the operation of the

revised national agreement on managing assaults in

the workplace.  The step by step guideline clearly

identifies roles and responsibilities in ensuring staff

assaulted in the course of their duties in high risk

areas receive their due benefits in a timely manner

and that they are assisted in every way to facilitate

their return to work.  The guidelines were issued in

the first instance for operation in the Mental Health

and Intellectual Disability Services and their

application will be reviewed before rolling out to

other services.

Activity

A database on claims activity and third party

referrals was drawn up in 2003.  The Employee

Relations Department represented our Board at 12

Labour Relations Commission conciliation

conferences, 11 Rights Commissioner cases and 6

Labour Court cases. In addition the Board was

represented at 3 mediation cases under the Office of

the Director of Equality Investigations and one

investigation case by an Equality Officer. There was

also one constructive dismissal case heard in the

Employment Appeals Tribunal.

Active assistance in negotiations on a number of

change initiatives was provided to managers in 2003

which concluded in agreements reached.

PPARS

Significant work was undertaken in 2003 to

consolidate the organisation structure, to validate

data integrity, to facilitate employment control, and

to provide reports to managers to assist them in

analysing their employment numbers.

Medical Manpower

In order to provide accurate and comprehensive data

on the working hours of NCHDs, a standard data

collection system was introduced across our Board’s

services. This working hours analysis is now available

by location, team, specialty and grade and provides

valuable information in relation to trends in working

hours and highlights key problem areas.   The system

also ensures that  " non-working hours" as defined

by the EU Working time Directive are not included in

the average working week.

A Recruitment Guidance Handbook and a Guidance

Handbook on NCHD allowances and entitlements

were developed and issued to all Hospitals.
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Labour Market and Staffing Levels

The total staff employed in the Northern Area Health Board at 31st December 2003 was 5,499.70 WTE,

compared to 5,668.20 WTE in 2002 and 5,178.31 at the end of 2001.  The employment ceiling for 2003 was set

at 5,474.21.  The employment ceiling was achieved by September 2003.  During the year the Human Resources

Department worked proactively with colleagues on the Management Team and local managers to support the

change management process and to ensure that the reduction in staff ceilings was achieved in line with Board

policy in a timely and equitable manner.  
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COMMUNICATIONS03
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Our Board’s Communications Department provides a 24 hour media

service to national and local media 365 days a year. The Department is a

resource to staff in all of our Board’s services in relation to internal and

external communications including media, photography, design,

publications, event management, crisis management, production and

distribution of in-house journal, Internet and Intranet, corporate diary

and corporate identity.

SERVICES PROVIDED

Internal Communications

• Assist staff in relation to the editing and publishing of documents and reports for publication. 

• Co-ordinate official functions, openings and launches in our Board’s area. 

• Facilitate those who wish to communicate general messages and information by email to staff in our

Board’s area. 

• Assist with the co-ordination of national and regional launches as requested. 

• Preparation, publication and distribution of reports, including the annual report.

• Develop and manage the content of our Board’s Intranet.

External Communications

• Provide a 24 hour Media Service to local and national media.

• Manage public relations for our Board and promote accurate, current information on the health services

provided by our Board.

• Co-ordinate and draft responses to media queries.

• Promote health service activities and developments in our Board’s area to the media.

• Develop and manage the content of our Board’s Website.

The key objective of the Department is to provide accurate, relevant and timely information at all times to our

Board’s staff, the public and the media.



REVIEW OF 2003 ACTIVITY

Corporate Functions

The Communications Department co-ordinated

approximately 40 functions and events in 2003.

This work included event planning, speech writing,

provision of press releases and media information

packs.

Responses to Media Queries

and Media Statements

The Department processed a large number of media

queries both from local and national media, including

print media, radio and television. A media monitoring

service is also provided internally, ensuring that

balanced and accurate information in relation to our

Board’s services is published/broadcast by the

media.

NAHB Journal  

Our Board’s Journal was produced quarterly in

2003; there was a significant contribution to the

content by staff who submitted articles and

photographs. The Journal editorial group met on a

quarterly basis to review each published edition and

plan future editions. The commitment and

contribution of all involved is greatly appreciated

and their contribution has made the Journal a very

successful publication.

Corporate Logo

The Department manages and maintains the

established NAHB corporate logo to ensure that our

Board has a clear and consistent corporate identity.

Guidance is also given to staff on the use of the logo

in different applications.

Publications

The Department assisted and advised staff in the

production of a number of Board publications,

including the annual report, in relation to editing,

design, proof reading, photography and selection of

graphic images, layout and distribution.

Campaigns

The Department assisted with the planning and

execution of a number of national and local

advertisement and information campaigns as well as

a number of health promotion and public education

campaigns.

Intranet

Our Board’s Intranet site was developed during the

year with the assistance of EHSS and is scheduled to

go live in early 2004. This will provide our Board with

an additional communications tool to help to

disseminate information to staff and encourage staff

feedback at all levels. 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION03
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION

The Freedom of Information Act, 1997, came into

force in the Health Boards with effect from

21/10/1998.

The Act was amended in 2003, including the

introduction of an up-front fee for non-personal

requests. This fee, prescribed by regulation, is

€15.00 per request and €75.00 per request for

Internal Review. 

The basic aims of the Acts are:

• The Publication of Information by Public Bodies.

• Right of Access to records held by Public Bodies.

• Right to have records held by Public Bodies

amended (if incorrect or misleading). 

• Right to obtain reasons for decisions made by

Public Bodies, if affected by that decision.

• Rights of Review regarding decisions made.

The spirit of the Act are:

• To facilitate the highest level of access possible

to public records, consistent with the public

interest and the right to privacy. 

• To increase government openness, improve

accountability, and to increase public

participation in government.

Freedom of Information is a mechanism for setting

minimum standards of access, both for members of

the public and our Board’s staff, to information held

by our Board.

Our Board’s policy is to facilitate access to

information, by faster and easier arrangements

when possible (e.g. administrative access) without

recourse to the legal requirements of the Freedom of

Information Acts.

Work continued during 2003 on the compilation of

Section 15 & 16 publications for our Board, as

required under the FOI Acts. The publications will be

completed in early 2004.

Our Board’s FOI services for the Northern Area

Health Board are co-ordinated by the FOI Unit, which

is based in our Board’s headquarters.

DATA PROTECTION

The Data Protection (Amendment) Act 2003 was

enacted with effect from 1st July 2003. The primary

purpose of the Act is to give effect to the provisions

of Directive 95/46/EC. The most significant change

is the broadening of the definition of data to include

manual data in structured filing systems. The Act

also imposes obligations on our Board to process

data in specific ways. Processing means performing

any operation, or set of operations, on data and

includes:

• Obtaining, recording or keeping data

• Collecting, organising, storing, altering or

adapting data

• Retrieving, consulting or using data

• Disclosing data by transmitting, disseminating or

otherwise making it available

• Aligning, combining, blocking, erasing or

destroying data.

The following actions were taken during 2003 to

enable our Board to conform to the requirements of

the Act:

Responsibility for Data Protection issues



The Chief Executive has assigned responsibility for

Data Protection issues for our Board to an Assistant

Chief Executive.

Data Protection Liaison Officer 

The Chief Executive has assigned the FOI Liaison

Officer as DP Liaison Officer for our Board.

Local Implementation/Compliance Group

The Chief Executive approved the formation of a

Local Implementation/Compliance Group, which will

be responsible for developing policies to ensure that

our Board complies with all it’s obligations under the

DP (Amendment) Act 2003. The DP Implementation

Group will agree a work plan and implementation

schedule at an early date.

Decision Makers for Access Requests

The Chief Executive delegated the responsibility on

decision making on access requests received under

the DP Acts to the designated FOI Decision Makers. 

2003 ACTIVITY 

The following is an analysis of request

activity during 2003:
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Table 161: Freedom of Information

Requests 2003

FOI requests received 296

Analysis of decisions made

Category Number

Personal 200

Non-Personal 96

Mixed 0

Applicants by Category Number

Public 235

Journalists 11

Business 3

Oireachtas Members 2

NAHB Staff 1

Others 44

Decision Number

Granted 107

Part granted 51

Refused 34

Transferred to another Public Body 11

Withdrawn by Requester 5

Decision pending at 31/12/2003 88

Total 296



CUSTOMER SERVICES, INFORMATION AND APPEALS SERVICE03
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The corporate Customer Services, Information and Appeals Service provides a central service for the three Area

Boards.  This service ensures that complaints and appeals are managed in a confidential, responsive and user

friendly manner by:

• Managing, investigating and responding to complaints and appeals from clients in relation to any aspect of

health and personal social services provided by the three area health boards

• Developing and implementing policies, procedures and guidelines to address anomalies identified as a result

of analysis of complaints and appeals.

• Dealing with complaints referred by the Office of the Ombudsman and acting as Liaison for the Office with

each of the three Area Boards.

The service mirrors the standards of quality and fairness of the National Health Strategy

based on the following principles:

The ultimate aim is that of customer satisfaction based on customer involvement and people centred service.

COMPLAINTS

Every service has a designated complaints manager to whom formal complaints are addressed in the first

instance in our Board.  The emphasis is on local resolution so training in customer services and complaints is

targeted at front line staff dealing directly with the customer.

During 2003 the central Customer Services, Information and Appeals Service processed 183 service user

complaints and 135 queries regarding complaints and appeals from the Office of the Ombudsman centrally on

behalf of the three area boards.  

Staff training was provided on complaints management and front line effectiveness directly by the Customer

Services Information and Appeals Service.  The Director worked closely with the Sub-Committee on Complaints

and Appeals in the ERHA in relation to the development of a regional framework for the handling of complaints

as well as assisting in regional training programmes. Staff training in complaints management is an integrated

component part of the ongoing training programmes in each of the health boards and is offered to all local

complaints managers.

• Responsiveness

• Accessibility

• Impartiality

• Simplicity

• Confidentiality

• Accountability



APPEALS

During 2003 decisions were made in a total of 1,290 appeals relating to our Board’s area, with 130 appeals

outstanding at the year-end.  Of these appeals, 344 related to community services, e.g. medical cards, drug

refunds, disability allowances. 

946 appeals related to the Supplementary Welfare Allowance scheme. There was a 67% increase in 2003 over

2002 and this reflects the ongoing public awareness of services as well as changes in SWA legislation.

FIVE YEAR STRATEGY

During 2003, our Board’s five-year strategy for the development of the service continued to be implemented.

CUSTOMER SERVICES DEPARTMENT

The Corporate Customer Services Department provides a service to the public on behalf of the three area

health boards and is based in Dr. Steevens’ Hospital.  The Department provides an efficient, effective, customer

focused service in a comfortable and friendly environment.

The mission of the department is to provide information and advice on:

• The range of health and personal social services provided in the region

• Eligibility criteria

• How to access/make an application for services

• How to make an appeal in the event of a service being refused.

• How to make a complaint in the event of a customer being dissatisfied with any aspect of a service being

provided.

Access to the Customers Services Department is available through the free phone service. Information is also

given via email, and an after hours message minder service is in place where customers who leave a message

will have their calls returned.  When customers call in person, services are provided in a client friendly

environment with a facility for private interviewing when necessary.
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2003 IN SUMMARY

In addition:

• The Customer Services Department provided information for the public in relation to the SARS Virus

initially but due to the volume of calls received it was decided to operate a separate Helpline to facilitate

queries. 

• Staff of the Customer Services Department continued their development with training on Medical Cards

and in ECDL during 2003.  

• Special Olympics 2003 – the Customer Services Department was an information point for overseas athletes

and their families in relation to accessing services during the Games.

• Customer Services Survey – the Customer Service Department carried out a survey from April to October

2003.  The aim of the survey was to measure the rate of customer satisfaction with the walk-in service.

Survey results indicated a very high satisfaction rate with the service.

ACTIVITY 2003 

The Customer Services Department dealt with 101,235 telephone calls during 2003 (7% increase on 2002

levels), personal callers numbered 4,156, roughly the same as 2002 making an average of 396 contacts per day

either in person or by phone.
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SERVICES COMMISSIONED FROM EHSS03

Eastern Health Shared Services was established following the abolition of the former Eastern Health Board and

the establishment of the Eastern Regional Health Authority and the three Area Health Boards. 

The objectives of establishing a "shared services entity" were:

• Avoid duplication

• Achieve VFM (economies of scale, scope and skill)

• Create Centre of Excellence 

EHSS is providing a wide range of professional, technical and information support services to the ERHA and

the three Area Health Boards enabling them to focus on their core business. EHSS is part of the East Coast

Area Health Board but operates as a stand alone business unit.  

Services provided to the ERHA and the three Area Health Boards include: 

• Employee Services 

• Financial Services 

• Procurement and Materials Management Services 

• Information and Communications Technology Services 

• Architectural Services 

• Capital Projects and Property Services 

Eastern Health Shared Services is located at several key locations in central Dublin. They are; Dr. Steevens

Hospital, Parkgate Street Business Centre, Cherry Orchard Hospital, St. Mary's Hospital and Old Kilmainham. 
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VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS SUPPORTED BY OUR BOARD03
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Name of Agency Total €

Aids Fund 25,000

A.S.O.G 180,460

Access Ireland 75,000

Accord 44,400

Aftercare Recovery Group 110,585

Age & Opportunity 524,500

Age Action Ireland 72,000

Alexian Brothers 12,000

Alliance Nurses Agency 17,236

Alpha One Foundation 163,776

Alzheimer's Society 369,944

An Siol 20,000

Ana Liffey Project 363,437

Aoibhneas 566,820

ARC House Cancer Support 219,996

Ardeen Cheshire Home 38,250

Arrupe Society 232,431

Asthma Society 8,892

Axis Creche, Ballymun 41,198

Balbriggan Family Centre 296,000

Balbriggan Home Help 406,204

Balcurris Boys Home 551,370

Baldoyle Family Resource Service 10,130

Ballymun Day Nursery 185,803

Ballymun Home Help Service 610,339

Ballymun L.D.T.F. 40,685

Ballymun Res. Project 518,696

Ballymun Youth Action 507,389

Barnardos 384,188

Beldale View Drug Awareness Group 137,109

Belgrave Nurses Bureau 11,193

Belvedere Social Service 493,341

Blackhall Parade Childrens Project 46,051

Blakestown Resource Centre 25,395

Blakestown/Mountview NY Project 169,898

Blakestown/Mountview Youth Initiative 220,500

Name of Agency Total €

Blanchardstown & Inner City Home Help 824,076

Blanchardstown Area Partnership 40,575

Blanchardstown Centre for

Independent Living 63,484

Blanchardstown Family Centre 326,824

Blanchardstown Home Start 30,983

Blanchardstown/Finglas Treatment Service130,000

Bonnybrook Day Nursery 218,294

Cabra Resource Centre 10,000

Cairde 370,480

Capuchin Day Centre 12,698

Capuchins 91,558

Cara Cheshire Home 1,759,154

Carers Association Ltd 100,000

Cavan Centre Residential Project 151,858

CCA6 Meals on Wheels 186,788

CCA7 Home Helps/Meals on Wheels 377,121

CCA7 HQ E.C.W - Family Support Services 66,956

CCA7 Home Helps 40,014

CCA8 Home Helps 394,396

CCA8 Meals on Wheels 174,592

CDVEC 39,773

CDVEC After School Programme 18,850

Centre Care DDSSC 50,300

Centre For Independent Living 68,783

Cherish 138,824

Child care Bureau 10,000

Christ the King Day Care Centre 19,000

City Motor Sports 41,325

Clareville Court 101,360

Clontarf Home Help Service 707,440

Clonturk Home -Blind 559,964

Co. Wicklow Association 18,094

Community After School Project 27,388

Community Home Maker Service 95,250

Convent of Our Lady of Charity 41,536



Coolmine Community Drugs Team 234,220

Coolock Day Centre Committee 181,334

Co-Operation Fingal 8,000

Corduff Resource Centre 25,395

Crisis Pregnancy Agency 77,000

Crosscare Aftercare 283,480

Crosscare Carers Sup 76,304

Crosscare Comm Initiative 48,265

Crosscare Hostel 1,258,954

Cura 558,854

Darndale Day Nursery 232,257

Darndale Family Centre 299,000

Darndale/Kilmore Home Help 590,470

Daughters Of Charity 1,567,190

Daughters Of Charity Lisadeel 682,764

Daughters Of Charity Royal Oak 770,570

DePaul Trust Ireland 9,000

Diabetes Federation of Ireland 7,500

DICE Blanchardstown 31,876

DICE Finglas/Cabra 34,300

DOC Family Support Serv-T O'Reilly House 389,246

Domestic Voilence Research & Development 35,818

Don Bosco, 137/139 Phibsboro Road. 342,568

Don Bosco, Homeless Project 799,589

Don Bosco, Blessington Street 623,827

Don Bosco, Drumcondra 686,910

Donnycarney Youth Project 279,539

Donnycarney/Beaumont Home Help 372,609

Dr Barnardo's 508,909

Drumcondra Home Help & Care Service 508,240

Dublin 7 Centre for Independent Living 35,000

Dublin Aids Alliance 264,600

Dublin Central Mission 11,428

Dublin City Council Homeless 453,578

Dublin Simon Community 704,550

Edenmore Day Nursery 199,304

Extern West 51,500

Family Resource Centre Hill Street 65,237

Fighting Blindness Ireland 25,394

Fingal Association for the Handicapped 1,932,965

Finglas Home Help 667,044

Finglas Social Service Centre Ltd 92,888

Focus Homemaker Svs 36,528

Focus Housing Association - Dept 21 26,665

Focus Ireland 657,200

Focus Ireland Transition 85,404

Focus Ireland Young Womens Project 545,654

Focus Ireland,Caretakers Project 905,004

Focus Ireland-Outreach-Dept. 44 146,925

Focus Ireland-The Extension 124,698

Focus Ireland-The Loft 149,476

Focus-Alyward Green Finglas-Creche/Nurse 50,790

Foroige-Tallaght Youth Service 47,095

Foundation Project 46,528

Freidrichs Association 11,142

Goirtín 8,000

Greater Blanchardstown Response to Drugs 67,348

Grow 80,824

Guide Dogs Association 15,876

Haemophelia Society 121,260

Hail Housing 126,000

Hartstown 361,521

Headway Ireland 949,430

Heather & Sarsfield 26,127

Home First 304,138

Home Help Services 291,038

Home Help Support 305,330

Homecare - North East Bay Ltd 334,309

Homeless Agency 123,000

Huntingtons Disease 90,796

I.A.A.A.C. 35,553

I.F.P.A. 515,955

Immigrant Advice 15,000

Irish Association for Spina Bifida

& Hydrocephalus 182,240

Irish Council for the Blind 10,000
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Irish Foster Care Association 361,504

Irish Haemophilia Society 180,000

Irish Motor Neurone Disease Association 10,000

Irish Osteoporosis Society 50,000

Irish Sudden Infant Death Association 235,933

Irish Wheelchair Assocation 6,293,501

Kare Home Helps 527,592

Kilbarrack Coast Community Programme 231,440

Kilbarrack Home Help 45,187

Kilbarrack/Foxfield Day Centre 136,415

L'Arche Ireland 458,006

Lefroy House Night Project 659,039

Life 148,121

Lisdeel Fostering 327,484

Lourdes Day Care Centre 99,019

Marino Therapy Centre 38,266

Marino/Fairview Home Help 283,505

Mater Child Guidance 3,279,442

Mater Dei Ballygall 111,732

Mater Dei Institute Education 56,485

Mater Dei Institute Education,, NAHB1 338,600

Mead Day Care Centre 169,998

Migrane Association of Ireland 106,974

Millennium Carving (Rehabilitation) 287,426

Moatview Day Nursery 61,706

Motor Neuron Association 230,783

Mountview Resource Centre And Creche 25,395

Mountview/Blakestown Community

Drugs Team 222,571

Mulhuddart/Corduff C D T 207,320

Multiple Sclerosis Ireland 53,710

Muscular Dystrophy 784,003

Naomi 46,775

National Association for Deaf 963,240

National Association of Housing

for Visually Impaired 468,455

National Childminding Association

of Ireland 23,805

National Council for Blind 2,597,750

National Develop of Homestart 102,000

National Social Work Qualifications Board 25,899

Nazareth House 37,600

Neighbourhood Youth Project 211,000

New Century House 8,000

North Inner City Family Support Service 68,635

Northside Counselling Centre Ltd. 90,363

Northside Traveller Support 9,000

Off The Street Project 521,072

Older Womens Network 10,000

Open Heart House 73,500

Order of Malta Ambulance Corps 16,000

Our Lady of Charity 159,600

Our Lady of Lourdes SSC 536,577

Our Lady's Nursery Ballymun 196,613

Pact 55,194

Parent Support Group Darndale 55,851

Parentline 51,231

Park House - Inter agency Project 100,287

Pavee Point 248,432

Phoenix Child Care Centre 86,427

Pobalscoil Rosmini 35,364

Positive Living Year 33,509

Post Polio 16,474

Presentation Sisters 251,915

Priorswood Task force on Joy Riding 7,000

Prospect Montessori 7,124

Prosper Fingal 546,639

RCSI Cervical Screening Service 1,854,355

Rehab Care 43,970

Rendu Apartments 217,450

Res. Homeless Serv. Parkview 18,820

Respond Ireland 499,998

Respond, South Finglas Day Centre 300,000

Rotunda Girls Society 20,568

Royal College of Surgeons 22,563

Salvation Army 414,765

Salvation Army, Granby Row 269,947
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Salvation Army,Lefroy House 82,629

Santa Maria Day Care Centre 60,000

Saoilse 7,166

Saol Project 245,900

Schizophrenia Association 573,658

Scoil Chiarian 15,240

Sisters Of The Holy Faith 13,968

Skerries Home Help 327,953

Sonas Activitating Potential 7,618

Sonas Childrens Resource Centre 25,404

Sonas Housing Association 162,438

Sophia Housing Association 17,232

Special Olympics 102,000

Spirasi 258,000

Springboard, Darndale 266,065

St. Francis School 6,376

St. Francis Xavier Social Service 345,629

St. Laurence O Toole SSC 317,259

St. Thomas School 16,981

St. Anthony's Day Centre 9,054

St. Benedict's Parish Centre 275,681

St. Columba's School 390,961

St. Francis Hospice 4,468,504

St. Gabriels, Raheny 7,349

St. Gabriels Day Services 7,499

St. Helena's Day Nursery 165,180

St. Joseph's Int. Disabilities Social

& Rec. Cttee. 10,000

St. Joseph's School -Deaf 1,686,476

St. Joseph's Visually Impaired 3,468,373

St. Louis Day Nursery 201,569

St. Margaret's Pre - School 117,382

St. Mary's Day Nursery 160,000

St. Mary’s School-Deaf 1,180,416

St. Monica’s Community Council 307,720

St. Monica’s Nursing Home 1,934,914

St. Paul’s Beaumont 1,767,500

St. Saviour's Dominican Day Care Centre 60,000

St. Vincents Day Centre 234,700

Streetline Aftercare Unit 100,894

Streetline Residential Projects 741,290

Swords Home Help 475,094

Tabor Society 411,128

The Adopted Peoples Association 25,000

The Bond Project 150,000

The Cavan Centre 185,194

The Homeless Girls Society 690,275

The Samaritans 182,261

The Senior Helpline 15,920

The Star Project 110,840

Tolka River Project Ltd 9,168

Treoir 8,000

Trust 12,697

Vincentian Refuge Centre 74,000

Voluntary Adoption Groups 15,000

Voluntary Services International 7,618

Walkinstown Association for Handicapped 148,169

Well Woman Clinic 285,907

West Inner City Development 66,133

Women’s Aid 694,304

Women’s Health 343,200

Women's Health Project Cromcastle Rd 8,000

Work Research Centre Ltd 19,764

Young Users Project 316,000

Youth Advocacy Programme 600,000

Agencies Paid €6k in Year 313,305

Benchmarking Increases to Agencies ** 1,667,585

Total 92,158,749

** Increased grant payments due to National

Benchmarking pay agreements.
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northern area health board

swords business campus,

balheary road, swords, co. dublin

tel 01 813 1800

fax 01 813 1870

email nahb@erha.ie


